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C M M il. T E A  S E T

GIVEN AWAY
For the next 60 DAYS we will give to each individual getting 

up a clul  ̂ of purchasers of the following

, ,  • S ‘

• / .̂V

TO THE AMOUNT OF $20.00, A

China t)T Decorated China TeaSet,
■ ^ ^ ; ^ 7 T . t l a . o v i t  s j n . ' y  O l i - s u r g r e .

- The following teas we will warrant to be of the same ex
cellent quality as, we have always sold. Satisfaction in every 
case or money refunded: . '

 ̂Foar Pounds Mixed Tea, 
Jf^an Teas, per pound,S /-

A-
- $1.00

60c, 60c, 70c

l]U^ BreakfiMt, -

50c per lb. 
60c. and 80c “

60c and 80o 
- - ' 80c i ‘

Ct (C

Ct
'rp.': I-'.-

I s yr̂ . ;T j
'Z ' ■iS.-'y- ■ -"■■ •J - South Manchester.

m

litA S : 0 . TREAT, WATKINS BROS.,
---- DEALERS IN-----

SEWING MACfflNES.

OUT ON T H E  LA K E.

Widc-o]ien, blue eyes, fringed with 
jetty bishes—a little, slender nose—a 
mouth fit for Queen Tit.mia—white 
brow, on which clustered rings of 
gold, in a fascination of disorder—a 
cheek exquisitely fair, with tint upon 
it of the sea shell—two little, soft, 
helpless hands—two little, slippered 
feet, and you h.ave the picture before 
Roydon Howard’s gaze, and the in
ventory successively dotted down by 
him in his mental diary.

“Awfully pretty,” was the verdict 
rendered, “absolutely good for noth-, 
ing else. Ab, if life were all sum
mer, such woioen would make per
fect good wives.”

An audible sigh followed the latter 
thought of this most grave philoso
pher ; a sigh so deep, so profound, 
that it started the girl from her 
reverie.

“A penny for your thoughts, Ma
jor,” she said, in a low, musical tone.

The voice suited her, it was like 
all else about Fay Richings—in per
fect attune.

“You bid too low,” answered the 
man ; “and yet too high, since you 
ask upon a subject of whose reply 
you must be conscious. You forget 
that, spending the last hour in your 
society, my thoughts could not wan
der far.”

“But you sigh. Must I hold my
self responsible for the sigh, too ? ”

“I fear so—in remembering that 
my furlough is rapidly slipping away, 
and that within a month I must join 
my regiment on the plains, leaving 
my charming companion of this mopn- 
ing. Do you still bid a penny to in
quire into a thing so deep as a sigh ?”

The color deepened a little on the 
beautiful cheek.

“His charming companion of the 
morning.” This was how ho regard
ed her—this man, whose brave deeds 
had preceded him, until, before meet
ing, had assigned him something akin 
to hero-worship.

A little, sharp stab pain, shoi 
tiiron^ .her h^rt, bat% she anii^-

words. By the way, there is 
horse. I had no idea it̂  was so 
An re voir! Reinemberi^l have; 
first and last waltzes thisevenin;

The girl stood motionless, 
ing him as he strode away—wi 
ing him vault upon his horse, his; 
superb fi^ rc  showing. ao stMib4| 
did advantage, watching 
rider as thcy^cantered oni 
the latter turning
well salute with his whip. , „

**Sb, in a month, will he ride 
of my life,” she mnmnred to hi 
with *white lips. “Oh, Roydon, is*' 
that you are too proud to ask me 
share the perils and privations of 
soldier’s life or that J t  would givi 
you no pleasure to have me share it,
*  *  ^ #  •

“ Will you go out on the lako 
me this aRcrnoon, Miss Fay?” askM; 
Major Howard, a week Inter, ‘‘f t  
looks a little squally, but we will 
keep dose itfto the diore, so as to 
rnn home If the clouds thicken.”

“Of course I will come,” assented 
Fay, “and as to the clouds, don’t' 
watch them too closely. I rather 
like storms.” . ' -

“What a perfect picture Ae 
makes!” thought Roydon, as he 
promptly, at the appointed time as
sisted ber into the sail-boat he hsd 
n^med in her honor, the yaebting" 
dress of dark bine fitting closely to. 
the exquisitely outlined figure, Md 
on the golden braids nestled a co
quettish sailor hat. Fifteen minnteA 
later a splendid breeze had carried 
them far out into the lake. j

‘‘The storm has concluded to post
pone itself ittour special favor,” saiid 
Roydon, glanoing up at the bine sky, 
“or perhaps they don’t  think soldiers 
sfionld be too severely tried as sailors^ 
WJiioh is it, Miss Fay ?” -

“Do yon appeal to me as the spir^ 
of the storm clond? If so, >l ..sl 
call Qirit to-avenge me.”

answered simply by a look, 1^;
it caused ber ^ es to dro^p'...............

She stretched tixd jUtla .vl 
dojfn 'te^^ *■

words escaped him ere he 
their meaning.

| e  H, then, for my sake, dear,” 
iplied, “and remember, always, 

Itoy choice, I would have chos
en died thus with you than 

i'^ived on without you. ,My
dby .”^

^ t  the watera had 
W d bleeding hands, 

from their slight 
iqor Howard had spoken 

Ae meaning when he 
lOr what his ' life WtiuTd 

without her.
^e^ts the current in its angry 
r-Ior’its beautiful prey, he threw 
her his protecting arm. Then, 

heaven smiled, the winds 
as suddenly as they had risen, 
risan burst forth its hiding 

^Pii^.ing the rescue which was 
db-wn upon them.
T.see you/ if bnt for five 

were the wordh scrawled 
.oaj^.Fay bdd  a few hours 
'hbr l ^ i l ^ e s  bands, ns she 

11̂  couch, very pale and 
L but with a heart full of 

'e for her wonderful escape, 
him who bad , penned the

ir
she knew the quick, im- 

lAiep which heralded his com
ic^ cheek flashed as he strode 
bpiy Into the room, 
p d  not sleep before seeing 

“My brave g irl! how 
_ .Joey  yo'il I  thought be- 

? were beAutifnl there could 
in your soul; that be- 

pere small, and 
vhitei'they could have no 

little bands,” taking 
' 5y in his own.t “They 

onr lives to-day; Fay, 
’'^^ a^ em .to  me, darling? 

soldier’s wife, and 
^a^flw n sweet love, sonie 

: ^isii only . SHch wom- 
Bdi to Jthem f  ’ 

no m

CONCERNING WOMEN.

Andrews, Ind., has a brass band 
composed of fourteen young ladies.

Jjadies in Washington, holding 
clerical positions, accredited to 
Pennsylvania, have received circulars 
assessing them three per cent, of 
their salaries for the State campaign.

Mrs. Marietta M. Bones, of Dako
ta, appealed to the men of that terri
tory in her 4th of July speech, not 
to ask for admission as a State un
less the Wouen' of T the" new '̂ State 
can have the riglit of suffrage.

The Leavenworth (Kansas) Times, 
speaking of the woman suffrage 
plank in the platform of the Repub
lican party of that state, predicts 
that the amendment will be submit
ted to the people, and carried by a 
laVge majority.

The committee in charge of a 
benefit to Mrs. John Brown have se- 
cared six hundred dollars, in cash, 
with a promise of four hundred dol
lars more. I t is thouglit that Mrs. 
Brown will receive fifteen hpndred 
dollars from Chicago people.

On Ang. 10th, Mr. Fawcett, when 
questioned, said that about two 
hundred and fif1|r femtde clerks are 
now employed in the central post 
ofiice, at London. I t  was intended 
to increase the number daring the 
next six months, though not more 
than in the last six months.

Mrs. Sarah J . Hale, editor of 
Oodey'a Lady's Look, who died re
cently, nearly ninety years old, was 
the author of “Mary had a Little 
Lamb.” I t  was written forty-six 
years ago, and first pnblished. in Bos
ton in 1830. Mrs. Hale resided in 
Boston at that tin;^

Miss Lena K irB ^ of Batavia, N. 
Y., has served some eight years in a 
dentist’s ofiice, where she has be- 
come-qnalifi^, and now has a per
mit to practice dentu-t^ in any part 
of Stated's. Miss S itke h o w le r

A-®*'

M «

The Ennnek.
The eunuch is a great persona^ 

in the harem or palace. There is ikr 
limit to his control. The ohiei 
eunuch in a palace is styled Eislar 
Agacai. He is black, and takes the 
position of the second man in the 
empire, ranging with the Grand 
Vizier. He is Captoin of the girls. 
If they arc insubordinate he do^  
not mince matters, bntv ebas^ses

Shonld-uie matter, however, be a 
-very serious one, they are disposed 
of. These black ennnehs are hideous, 
ungainly fellows, generally wijh short 
necks and long legs;'they are very 
hanghty and overbearing in their 
demeanor, and, when escorting their 
charges on excursions, slash about 
with their “courbtach,” or whip in
discriminately, to clear the way for 
the pets of the Padishah. They 
enjoy princely salaries, and thd^arge 
fortunes amassed by them result 
mainly from backsheesh screwed out 
of the inmates of the harem. I t  is 
from this class of Orichtals that the 
mutes are selected. Mates are still 
employed by the Sultan in his pal
aces as guards and attendants, and 
especifJly aro their negative services 
availed of at the Porte, where all 
official bnsiness and diplomatic inter
views are carried on. The mates 
(we are not talking of the “Arabian 
Nights” and their fanoiful stories, 
but in sober earnest as to what is 
happening at tbe present hour) are 
selected from th» ennnehs, and when 
very young have their tongues out 
out, and every - means devised to 
keep them In a state of ignorance, as 
they are not even tnnght t o  read and 
write.' The eunuchs are also turned 
to'further account. When a Grand 
Vizier is to be deposed, or some 
other person in high office to be dis-. 
missed, snob mattere are geneewy 
carried throngh with, expediti^. 
The’ b ffl^ r ' ..whose’^ t y  it

e*i

on Thursday, the day the oM cook 
intends leaving, but she does not 
come until the following Monday 
evening, when she arrives, accompa
nied by a small trunk with wall 
paper pasted over the outside of it, 
and a large bundle of “her th iqp ’* 
tied nprin a patch-work bed-spread.
Unring the drst feW days die acts so 
that,^er mistress sbsoibs'U^'idea 
^ a t 't t e ’ncV cboK is 
b%. ,Bs|i|i(a0tiDn
of, her.treasnre, TiTriTfni 'iminn^irji| - t  "I,S, 
and severe shocks as the 
sies of the cook’s character begin’ 
develoj^. ............A- I-'i'A

She qw cook a chicken, bnt d l  the 
colored people can do that. I t  Je 
talent that is hereditary. Beyond 
that h e r‘capacity ..is limited 'She ^ 
breathes on tii(^ plates, an# "j^&hW ‘ 
them on her sleeve before .jnattfaig  ̂
them on the table, f e e  d ^ d o p s '<v 
religious proclivitier.-erhich becead- j-”  
tales her attendance at choreh three 
times on Snndl^j at piwyer 
on vfediiesdli^ And oboir-prildeDie 
Satnrday nij^t. I^he is' ^B^^jnetn- 
ber of the “Benevolent Ordeic. 4H .2Le 
S’sHers of the Mysterions Ten Wiee 
Virgins,” the weekly meetings lA- 
qnire her atte«^qn on. Tnesdi^ 
nights. Thus 1)S|. i^ trea s  luw ,<mly V 
three e v en m g d ^ ^ f week oi^whioh' 
she feels at Wa&fy t^ entertun her 
friends at her tijpse. •;

The favorite dissipation of die 
colored cook, Asides religions bbsor-'.s’̂ Ĵ  
vances, consists of dtdng down o n ^  
the kitchen doorstep to rest, iiud  
going to deep there trhile the bbtooits '  
bnm to a cinder, t t d  die eofihift 
over and mixes the oahbaf^ 
and other fruits in the adjaoaii 
skillet. ' .

S I

i ‘ ■*''
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She has days on w^ifihjihe^. aiiflers:! 
with “a miser^}, 
bly from’too 
vanee,<m 
on these^' 
view <rf;

P * ‘U! •

Em always on band

lime and Cement!
FOB SALE AT

X i O W E S T  E R I C E S .

Ateo, tbo BEST GRADES of

Standard Fertilizers 1
B R O W iri OLD STAND,

INortn IMCancliester.

J E R S E Y  B l E i L I S S
•  to Blnohe, Altwit, Splendid, Jera«y, 
I*.
T O B S a S i B S  P JG 8,

AdUMM,
OHABXJBS H . OW EIV,

Bnckbmd, Coon-

r

SiS!-

TEE W O IJD E R
blMeoiiiliis nelversai os to how xucli .111 Im- 
’.IdSM Hie eonld be created In Lowell lor 

' But, iny friend, II
^ behind our counter a week
'-H' i ie to a r  what thoee say who are usln|$ It, 

.. tbe reason would apt>car ns clear as the 
■ ooB-day sun. Tlio real curative power ot 
Mood's BAKSAP/UiiLt.A demonstrates Itself 
to every case where our directions are faitli- 
Mijr regarded. We would that wo might 

-XK-v set bolore the people a (raetiunal part of the 
eenSdenee thaVis expressed to us every day 
to this nwdictod by those who have carefully 
Mted (without prejudice) Its effects upon tlie 
klB04#ai6lhiWi*h (kst upon the whole sys- 

-ditot^aifliblallng all tbe functions ot tbe 
JMjr to perform tbe duties nature requires 

them.-' Tty s  bottle and satisfy yourselL

M d  Maads and Fast.
Lowxll, Feb. 3, 1879.

. V. L B oob a  Co.: Gentlemen— 
lear ago my daughter commenced 
Ssnapuiula. .At that ttme she 

./inO e anpeUte; eouM take no long 
.aw l ber mee was tradlr broken out 

~1ie woslow-spmtod; troubled
____ I and feet; her blood seemed
r. and she was to a condition which 

) ua great anxiety. After taking one 
loCfdttrBarsaparuIa she began nlm -

^  1 with what It was one 1 . .
----------- ' t o  better spirits, is  not troubled
I m M hands and feet as previously. And 
'^ b n te  this improvement to ber condi- 

to m ly  to your S a rM p ^ la .  She baa 
s six bottles, and Intends to continue Its 
1 WM t o e l i ^  to oppose the tria l ot It 
wt. T n o w  have great faith to It as a

K a  lU  Broadway, Lowell, Mass.

^iiood*B SaM aparilla.
* •  IKK

WE keep on band, and mny be seen a t our 
office, the

NEW  HOME,
ZXA.lt'rFORD,

W H ITE,
W EED.

A.MER1CA.N, 
W EED  and SINOEU.

Needles and attachments for the leading ma
chines. The best Sperm Oil. We can furnish 
parts to r  any macliino made a t short notit.-e. Be. 
palling done.

WATKIJIB BROS.

GRAND DISPLAY
-----OF-----

1
CONSISTING OF 

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Hampden Watches,
Elgin Watches,

Springfield, (111.) Watches, 
and Rockford Watches, 

In all styles of Gold, Sliver, Nlcklc a nU 
Cellnloid Cases,

A complete assortment of

J E W E L R Y  !
Sets, Ear Drops,

Pins, Br.ocelets,
Sleeve Buttons,

Studs, Watch and
Neck Chains. 

A full line of Gent’s and Ladle’s 
rings in solid gold. Largo Stock of 
silver and silver, plated ware; also a 
good assortment of CLOCKS.

Just received a large stock of
Spectacles & Eye Glasses,

At prices ranging from 50c. 
to $1.75.

C. TIFFANY & CO.,
South Manchester.

timber th o se t^^ o 's^ ^ fle ft 
anrid the old, familiar pn i^dndin^ : 
and say,‘Yesterday he sat here,”  or 
“yesterday we hoaffi his langh,’ or 
perchance find a glove that he has 
dropped, or a cigar half smoked—to 
them it is something felt, something 
tangible.”

“Do you think so ? Does the sand 
sigh for the retreating wave when 
already one coming claims it wel
come ? I should be glad to feel that 
Miss Fay sometimes gave me a 
thought among the many new aspi- 
rafils for the honor she has sometimes 
bestowed on me. A soldier’s life has 
many charms, spite of his hardships, 
and there is some fascination, spite 
of its pain, in the long, solitary mns- 
ing he holds sitting at the door of his 
tent, when, instead of the plain 
stretching before him, he views the 
mental panorama of his past. I’m 
afraid mine will confine itself to one 
figure. Can yon guess whose, Miss 
Fay ?”

There was an instant’s pause—an 
instant when something stirred with
in Roydon Howard’s heart, prompt
ing the impulse to cry out: “Who 
but yours ? Make imagination reali
ty ! Come with me! Share a sol
dier’s life, and let our mutual love 
smooth t^e rough places I”

But scarcely was it born than be 
si Tangled it. He had no reason to 
think that this girl cared for him ; 
but even so, at best it was hut a pas^ 
ing f.ancy.

And in time of real danger where 
would she he ?^ How would she fit 
him to ride forth to meet a foe? 
Either with hysterical weeping or a 
swoon. No, no ! Here under the 
green trees, in a ball-room, at the 
luxurious dinner table, such women 
were charming enough to turn a 
man’s brain ; but in moments of peril, 
when de.ath no longer clothed in the 
})oet’8 rythm, stalked before them 
bare and ungainly, it was little won
der that they fled shrieking from his 
grim presence.

Therefore the pause lasted .an in
stant only, then Roydon answered his 
own question with a laugh.

“I declare I am almost growing 
sentimental. If in anybody’s pres
ence but yours. Miss P’ay. I should 
apologize for so unwonted a mood. 
But you are responsible for it, and it 
must be with you so old a story to 
inspire it that I  will not waste the

above thein tfae '̂skyy 
theb  a grave. And both were^o 
and in: each heart the same voiqeBlII^ 
speaiciiig; yet their lips were Sea!^^' 
Thus Ail hour passed, when suddenly 
Roydoh tacked.

“What are you doing?” cried Fay 
in a tone o|, disappointment. “Sore
ly we’re not going home ?”

“I  wish to God we were already 
there,” answered her companion with 
a blanched cheeked, just as a little 
breath of wind, fresher than any 
they had fell, blew upon them. 
“Don’t be frightened. Miss Fay,” 
eentinued Roydon, assuringly. “I t’s 
one of these, ̂ treacherous squalls. 
W e’re in for it, but I ’ll do thojbest I 
can.”

“Can’t I halp you ?”
Tbe man glanced up amazed. She 

neither cried nor groaned. There 
was no tremor in her tone. His 
cheek was whiter than was hers.

“Pshaw! she did not realize the 
danger,” he said mentally. “Can 
you hold this ?” handing her a rope 
as he spoke.

The next moment the squall struck 
them. The little yacht lay fully on 
its side, then righted itself.

Fay’s lips were a little pale now, 
but no sound escaped them, only she 
had held so tightly to the rope, spite 
of his resistance, that it had already 
cut into the tender flesh.

The storm was now fully upon 
them. I t  was fierce as it was sud
den. They were drenched with wa
ter. They could no longer see each 
other for the spray.

“Fay,” cried Roydon, you are 
frightened.”

“With you?” she answered. “No,” 
and her tone was firmer than his

•A" -.-jr

in character all 
j^y^ypho cheats his teach- 

im devout at chapel 
tnah' who will make relig- 

iDQ^l^dq and bring Christianity into 
oontm |it; and the boy who wins the 
bigh^Average by stealing his exam- 
i n a t ^ ’papers will figure some day as 
a trib&  politician. The lad who, 
whether rich or poor, dull or clever, 
loqksjyoa- straight in the eyes and 
keepi^Iiu answer inside of the truth, 
alrea^iy counts friends who will last 
ali bi# life, and holds a capital which 
wUI Drug him in a surer interest than 
m on^i Then get to the bottom of 
thingib You sec how it is already as 
to th$t. I t was the student who was 
gronitded in the grammar that took 
therijktin prize; it was that slow steady 
drndgu who practiced firing every 
day Itot winter that bagged the<inost 
game in the mountains; it is the clerk 
wh ostiidies the specialty of the house 
in off -hours who is to be promoted. 
Tonrbrilli.int happy-go-lucky/hit or- 
miss fellows usually turns out the dead 
w e i^ t of the family by 45. Don’t 
take anything for granted; gat to the 
boU m  of things. Neither be a- 
shaitmd of yonrself, nor be fooled by 
shams.

So long as some people will eat 
the skin of a sweet potato, after due 
rem t^trance, try to make it as near
ly eatable as possible. To do this 
the pjptotoes should be baked uni- 
£onp|j5 '8nd there is almost no dan- 
’̂ r ,d H ts  burning on one side. It 
y(^ ItoVB enough left from one meal 
to-wiite for another, do not throw 
theinf bway, but slice them thin and 
fry-toem in batter.

own.
The next moment the boat, struck 

by a sharper blast than the first,went 
over. Both found themselves cling, 
ing to its sides.

“Fay, tell me,” he said, “that yon 
forgive me for this. Oh, child, must 
we die when life holds so much 
sweetness ?”

“The storm won’t last long. We 
may yet be saved,” she answered in 
her sweet, young voice, “but Roydon, 
if I slip, don’t try to save me. I t 
will only lose two lives, and mine is 
not worth as much as yours.”

“My God, without you, what would 
mine be ?”

In Case of Emergency.
“Here’s that yeast,” said a little 

girl itd the lady of a family which 
had |fioently moved into the neigh- 
borUnod.

“ t h y ,  couldn’t  your mother use 
it?'* f inquired the lady.

“ Qh, we buys all ;.ur bread at the 
bakek’s.”

“ "tty all your bread ? Then what 
'OU want of my yeast?”

I, ma said she couldn’t think of 
ing she needed to borrow just 
and she wanted to sec if you 
be depended on in an emer

gency, so she tried you on the yeast.” 
Wit.

panishinent'
would be thirty lashes on tbe bare 
back.

The State Convention of Universa- 
lists in session last week in Dublin, 
Indiana, was larger than usual, and 
the sessions were earnest and en
thusiastic, mostly confined to strictly 
denominational matters. But a re
solution declaring the convention 
earnestly in favor of the pending 
constitucional amendments in favor 
of prohibition and woman suffrage 
was uraniuiously adopted.

Miss Eva J. Beede of Meriden, 
formerly a member of the faculty 
of the Tilton Academy, and more 
recently the successful preceptress 
of the Willi ngton Conference Semi
nary, Dover, Delaware, has been 
elected preceptress of the Centenary 
Collegiate Institute, Hackettstown, 
N. J., one of the largest and most 
prosperous educational establish
ments of that State.

Fredrick Douglass’s wife, who 
lately died, was a remarkable wo
man. She was a free woman in 
Baltimore when he escaped from 
slavery, and met him in the North, 
joined his dangerous fortunes and 
was his great support in all his 
days of tri.al. No wonder Mr. Doug
lass writes after 44 years with her, 
that “life cannot hold much for me, 
now that she has gone.”

M l'S. Browne, mother of the late 
“Arteinns Ward,” resides in a taste
ful cottage in Waterford, Me. She 
is a fine-looking lady, about seventy 
years of age, and possesses charming 
conversational powers. She enjoys 
the calls of her numerous visitors, 
and exhibits with pride a register 
containing the autographs of hun
dreds of persons from all the States 
and from many foreign lands who 
have, for at least a few moments 
each, been her guests.

The New Orleans school teachers 
have been for a long time unpaid, 
and some time ago when they were 
in great straits sued for their salaries, 
and obtained judgments against the 
city. For doing this, sixteen lady 
teachers have been peremptorily dis
missed the service. First to starve 
the school teachers and then to set 
them adrift if they try to collect the 
money due them, appeara to be the 
New Orleans idea of school manage
ment.

to;i
’ail otHnii

whoever he might U^- ^ t ': 'th in g $  
are more meroifnily managed now, 
and the victim is smuggled on board 
the Saltan’s steam yacht, the Izzedin, 
to some distant point in Arabia or 
Asia Minor, and i.'iost probably the 
ministerial'career is terminated by 
the simple process of administering 
a cup of “Mocha.”—London Society.

----------•'. I-------------
TH E COLORED COOK.

“An’-dis heah am w’at dey calls a 
spring chicken deso days.”

There is quite a variety of colored 
cooks infesting the kitchens of the 
southern end of the United States of 
North America the present day. 
They vary in color from the sombre 
shades of a burned stump in a dark 
alley, at midnight, to the mhllow 
tints of a ripe pumpkin tinged with 
the rays of the rising sun. They 
vary in other respects. The young one 
is more impudent and less respectfn 
than the old one. When she comes 
In search of a “place,” she is apt to 
say that the “cullud wash-lady” tok 
her that the “white woman what 
lived liere wanted to hire a cook; ” 
but they all resemble c.Tch other in 
one particular—their ite ran ce  0: 
cookery is 20 degrees above proof, 
and their unconsciousness of their 
Ignorance may safely he said to reg
ister at least 145 degrees Fahrenheit 
in the shade.

W e have not space to describe al 
the varities of the colored cook, but 
will tell what we know of the com
monest type, the culinary artist, who 
18 fat, black and 40 years of ago or 
thereabouts. She is proud of having 
“b’longcd to do ole judge ’fo’ de 
wall,” and.she is fond of comparing 
the present with the past. Her.com- 
parisons are not complimentary to 
the present, for her surroandings 
.n c, to her, as the gloomy ruins of 
social and material things standing 
out against a brilliant and golden- 
tinted back-ground “ob de gorgeous- 
1US8 ob lo good ole days.”

With the loyalty of her race, she is 
fnithfui to her old master and mis
tress to the extent of calling on them 
for the loan of half a dollar whenevec. 
she is financially embarrassed.

She seldom stays at any one place 
more than three months at a time' 
When hired, she pronuses to come

piano, the o il
ler c o m p a n y i s v a i ,  

out of the w e ^  wUI^iadsiee the 
average colored cock to 'nm am  at 
her post of duty ̂ aM ^ tin m e  the '  
destruction of expensive groceries. 
Cotton picking with banjo acoompa- 
niments, and the dance at night in 
the barn, have atrraotions that bo 
pecuniary offer will ontwrigb, and 
the cotton field is to the cook what 
the fashionable watering place is to 
her young mistress.

'When she comes to biro she tells 
her employer'that she is not married.^ 
After awhile, when the latter notioee 
the frequent appearaneo of “a onllad 
g’emman” about the kitchen and the 
cook’s bondoir, and brings ber to  
task for having coneailcd the fact 
that she was married, she replies: 
“Fo’ de Lawd’m, we isn’t  married; 
we.jes took up wid one anodder.” 

Honesty is her strong point, slte^ 
can be trusted with a dollsr to  take;; 
to market in tbe momiog, And she 
will invest 50 cento of it in pi^visions 
and cheerfully turn over 15 cento of 
change to her employer on ber retumr 
The ap]>etite of the colored cook is 
something that the columns of ^ ia  
paper are too limited to describe 
Texas S\ftings.

V'

I t is well for the experienced pick- 
lemaker to be told that there is just 
as great difference in green toma
toes as there is in anything else. To 
insure crisp and fine flavored green 
tomato pickles, it is necessary, to 
start with fine grained, firm toma
toes, and the half grown ones are 
best. Tl'.ey arc not so juicy,' and 
the slices look and arc really more 
compact. They keep their sh^pe 
better, too. Another point to be- 
noted in picklemaking is that in or^’ - 
dertohavc godd cucumber pickles : 
that will keep well, they- most be 
fresh when yon b e ^  the pickling 
process. If  kept for two or three 
days, they become soft, and it is al- < 
most impossible to succeed with 
them.

--------------------------- — ---------------------- / ■

Oscar Wilde “pants to meet ' 
Roscoc Conkling.” Panto ia the 
wrong word for O scar to make^ nae '̂ 
of. He shonld “kneedtreeohta., to ’̂ 
meet” him. ^
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'I'lio town election occurs one 
week from Monday. The most in
teresting question to be considered 
will bo that of license. I t  has been 
understood by toinpcrancc people 
generally, throughout the state that 
in towns, that have been no-liconsc 
during the last year, there would bo 
go need of a vote on the question nt 
this year’s election, unless those dis' 
satisfied W illi the no-license law 
petitioned the selectmen for a vote. 
This has just been discovered by 
local managers to have boon a mis
take. It, has been learned that 

,^«bder a law passed at the lost session 
of the state assembly, all towns in 
whwb no vote Is taken this year on 
the license questionj shall during the 
coming year be considered license 
towns whether they have daring the 
last year liccii tor license or no- 
license. This revelation createi 
some excitement among the temper
ance workers in this and other towns 
who have'been waiting for the liquor 
men to han.d in their petitions for a 
new vote. Now they learn that they 

>. are the ones who must draw up the 
petition and make preparations for 
the election. Circulars were dis- 

' patched Tuesday, to every town in 
in the statu notifying temperance 
organisations of the law in this 
matter.

TOWN TBBABCBEU'a BEPORT. 
The annual report of the town 

UBcers’for the year oiiding Sept. 15. 
ififiS, is in the hands of the printers. 
Through the kindness of Mr. Wads
worth, wo arc able to give our 
readers the treasurer’s report:

IIKCKllTS.
Taxes on the siicsscd list for 

the year 1881....................... 8‘i7,818.M
Temporary Loans... 
8mm appropriation 

1 schools.

•••••ees 18,548.38
lor com

mon schools...............- .......  1,500.60
School fund dividends Mar.'81, 1,000.10
Boffljr Windsor, Joint school 
. distriot,.». *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  04.80

Bartfoii Connty Jailer lines 
- eNttcoets*. *i.*.** * 105.08

Battroad,dMn-
-rgMtOih^v^oeBsetO^^^ 150.00

o L t f
'“i^SUM tor Oouiteosts. 88.98

I j  V»*.nt* *-*•*. V ’ ■  ̂ i,

N O R T H  M A N C H E S T E R .

GloiiHon’w photograph cur starts 
Tuesday for Somersvillo.

Rev. Mr. Martin is homo from the 
Vineyard, and will preach to-morrow.

Free tickets will' bo furnished to 
those who desire to go to Mrs. Fos
ter’s lecture on the extra train Sun

ny night.
Olin R. W o)d is to entertain and 

instruct the Hartford East Confor- 
onee next Wednesday evening with 
un address on ‘'Our Duty in Relation 
to the Liquor Traffic.”

A mogul engine with pilot and 
smoke-stack gone, and lioiler front 
stove in, wont through ut the rear 
end of a wrecking tram, Wednesday 
night. Freight collision, (.loslien sta
tion, Wednesday morning. No one 
hurt.

Constable Loomis and his jiossc 
searched Cowles’s hotel Wednesday 
afternoon for liquor. Ho found only 
a part of a keg of lager and about 
four quarts of ale and wine. Robert 
Hunniford’s place was also searched 
but nothing was found.

Funeral processions are sometimes

CoN GllKUATlU N AJ. 
The twclftli annual

badly broken up by the cars, on tho 
road between the post office and 
Apol’s. One of the improvements 
we look for in-tho far-distant future, 
is a high board fence shutting out a 
view of the oars from the street.

Tho Y. M. C. A., dramatic club 
are rehearsing Samuel Baker’s two 
act drama “Among tho Breakers,” 
which they have decided to put on 
the boards October 16th, and from 
the general make-up of tho troupe it 
promises to bo the most successful 
drama presented by this popular 
club.

An elderly woman was found 
drunk, lying near tho track west of 
the depot, Monday evening. She 
was helped to tho station and put on 
the 8 o’clock train for Hartford. She 
refused to give her name. At first 
s|ie was thought t(f be ill and medical 
aid was summoned. Tho doctor pro
nounced it entirely a onso of exces
sive drinking.

Notice is oallo^ to tho advertise, 
ment in another column of tho Uni
ted States Bank at Hartford. This 
bank, situated on Main street at tho 
head of Asj'lum street, is doing a 
good and safe business. I t  is easy of 
aocoss, and furnishes not only a con
venient but a perfectly sMe place for 
depouts. To all customers will be 
extended all thil faoiliti(M and privi
leges consistent'witli the safety and 
anccess of tiiis institu tion .'-

| i n ,  Qeoige .D* O o < ^  of

C'ONFKUICNtK.—  
meeting of the 

Hartford East Conference of Congre
gational churches, will bo held in tho 
Second Congregational church next 
Wednesday and Thursday, Tho fol
lowing is tho program :

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27. 
MOUNINO SKSSION. 

lOi.'lO. Praj’pr and I’rnlso.
Conducted by llov. R. Mercdllb. 

llt.'iO. UusinoHH,—Roll Call; Reading 
Minutes; Appointment of Com
mittees ; TreiiiAirer's Report. 
Collation.

IFTKKNOON HKSSIOK.
Hymn and Prayer. Repott of the 
State of Religion In the Confer
ence. By Rev. Q. W. Winch. To 
be followed by dirsiission.
Address on Missionary S. S. Work. 
By Rev. A. E. Dunning. Cong. S. 
8. Secretary.
A paper on “Spiritual ElUclenoy 
tho outcome of Spiritual Life.” 
By Prof. L. Pratt, of thel'heologi- 
cal Institute of Connecticut.

KVKNINII SRSBION.
Praise Service, Conducted by Rev- 
A. Gardner.
Address,— “Our Duty In rela
tion to the Liquor Traffic.” By 
piin B. Wood, Esq.

THURSDAY, SEPi'. 28.
MORMINU SESSION.

Prayer Meeting, Conducted by 
Rev. II. Billman.
Business,—Election of Officers, 
Delegates, etc.

10.00. Papers on Sabbath Keeping:
(a) Obligation to keep the Chris
tian Sabbath. By Rev. 8. W. 
Robbins.
(5) Proper Mode of Observance. 
By Rev. C. N. Flanders.
General Discussion of the fore
going subject. ^
Address in behalf of Foreign Mis
sions. By Rev. II. C. Hayden, D. 
D., District Secretary A. B. C.F. 
M.
Collation.

AFTEKNOON SESSION.
Public Worship. Sermon by Rev. 
R. C. Bell, followed by the Third’s 
Supper.

12.00.

2.00.

8.00.

it.80

T.OO.

7.30.

8.80.

0.80.

11.00

11.80

12.Q0

1.80

Manchbstes Gkrbn.—T he popu
lation of the Green has been consid
erably reduced the present week, by 
the removal of a French family with 
ten children to North Manchester.
------Miss Emma Taylor, who has
been spending the last two years 
with her unolc, in Andover, Moss
is at home.----- Henry Risloy has
made an engagement at, W est’s store
OB clerk.------The funeral of William
Gates, . well known here,—having 
learned the trade of carriage makiu{ 
of Mr. Rlias,—was attended at Ver- 
aoo, Thursday forenoon. He ha< 
bees sick a long time with con- 
■umptiom_______

WAPrwo.—Moat of .. onr public 
•ohoob commenced on tbe>'

BDCKLAND.-^White 
so much im proved as l o  l 
walk ou t of doors.-— 
spent p a rt of tho  w eek at 
den S ta te  fair, w here be wae-
tho judges.------ Our neigbb{tr J
Drake appears to be doing^ 
business, judging from the>| 
quantity of rags which be 
that have been taken in exoti
tin.------Tho now house and

. Wells Smith arc nearly^ 
hoy are' neat and oonvenii 

! Irs. George McKee of 
H quite sick.— The fieida i 

ning to show the good effe
rain.------A nice lot of
locks from the Hanoockl 

yards liave been sold thii^I 
: Dr. Stearns, of the Haitfordj 
: or the Insane.

TALooTTvii,Li{,-^The 16 
j;rogation that has been 
or a number of montbl gat 

the Congregational church,' 
to listen to the Rey,  ̂
Ellington. Mr. 
able speaker, and it k  
poor health that be k  
ton, being unable to haTf ;!*' 
a larger parish. In  th#^
Cooley and the Rev. 
with us, and made tovai^iii 
eating remarks which, eM«d 
to the meeting.— M r.! 
our village again last weejkin 
up eight lightning rods.- 
Mrs. Dexter, and th e ir '
Sing Sing, N. T ., for tv 

-Mr. and Mrs.' Henry,^ 
are spending their vs
Albany.----- The P a rk er-H i
been thoroughly remode 
large office built on the Bfi 
They present quite a fine ap 

-Foundation is being 
office at the Granite Milk*’* 
Mr. Davis and wife are 
this week from their 
Reception at the parsons
evening.----- Quite anam l
place went to Roo)iville,J 
Tnesday eveqjngs, td , 
Foster lecture on t e n |
W e had a touch of ih # ^  
oyolono here on Thareda| 
last. A large tree was Mo 
in Mrs. Bennett’s yard.i 
G. Dobie and MIm  Stev 
turned from their sixi 
and have resumed the 
dress-making at tbqh^ i 
the rear of Taloott B i

B U B N S IH E .

'«n

ABOUT THE

A grand m aso tio ' 
Conneotiout haa beeSâ  
New Haven.

The.W ineted 
t i iq lr tM ^ e  w

IS H ot W a v e .—It reached 
on Monday and it really seemed 

Ju ly  in the lap of September, 
heat on Tuesday evening was 

' tr j  oppressive. I t  is not at all 
r ^ g e  that, as usual, tho “weather” 

been the general theme this week 
i i r .

F bom CAUFonNiA.—A few years 
a “ri>tu^ed Californian” was a 
ip of considerable interest to tho 

bat of people. B ut now, things 
v̂a to changed that going across 
continent or the ocean, is of ac

count chiefly to the traveler Iiim- 
If. Harvy -HMnoock and family 

have been for four years in San 
loiaoar have returned to their old 

me again. They bring best of re- 
frojD tho “far west,” but cir- 

tanoes r e q u i ^  . the change. I t  
good to see them once more.
Lost. H is  H o B ix .-^ n  Saturday 

Jamaa B. McNamar drove from 
to  -his house hora His hors# 
ifU' l̂jlght, though for some 

re I t bad appeared a little 
Siok. On reaching the barn the 
animal waa taken with slight colic, 

it got over i t  and was pnt in the 
Stable. I d the night be broke away, 
aud on Sunday afternoon wae found 
dead in A field near by.

R kmoval,—D r. C. E. Markham 
lai removed his office from Mrs. 
ianeom Riley’s to the house of 

Moees Chandler.
S. S. WoBKEKi.—William H. 

Hall, of W est Hartford, correspond- 
ag  Secy, and Treas., of tho Conn. S. 
3. Teachers’ Association, and Mr. 
Kingsbury, of Hartford, were visitors 
a t the M. E. Sunday school, on Sun
day last. They both made short ad
dressee to the school.

SioK.—I t  eeems that there is 
very unusually large number of per
sons in town who are sick. Quite 
number are siriously ill. The gen
eral cliaraoterieticB of the eovera 
cases would ^cad one to believe it 
all caused by malarial poisons.

N e w  Society ,—It is proposed to 
organixe soon, a temperance anc 
literary society for the young people 
here. That there is large room for 
such an organisation no one can 
doubt. Whotlier 'it will be sustainec 
can be decided only by experiment 
I t  is thought some time in October 
the attempt at organisation will be 
made.

s

ExTXBTAnnfxitT.— On Tuesday 
•veniog Mrs. William Hanmer in 
vkad her Sunday sohool olasa to her 
borne, imd gave them a pleasant and 
joyful entertainment. They all 
ibada th ( most of averything in the 
'vby of enjoyment, and had a"bplen- 

tlira^^ whfA a- in:9i[ld of

the good feeding and general com- 
:'ort of their townsmen. Call upon 
them and you will receive every at
tention.

P icnic .—On Wednesday the Sun
day school of the M. E. Church at 
[lockannm, to the number of 75 
lassed through this part of the town 
with banner and song, and held a 
)icnio in the grove at Woodland. 
'Tlioy had a very warm day but a 
,jood time. Rev. W. 1^ Stoddard 
s the pastor.

e m u i U T
i b v C e i z i c l i e e r b e x .

B m .

Sw eet potatoea, tom atoes, cabbages 
and o th e r vegetables nt BiflSEU.’a.

Bisscll Ims just received a new 
stock of boots and shoes from Bos
ton, and is prcfiarcd to give bargain* 
to all who buy. Notice a few prices 
n his advertisement in another 

column.
For fruits go to Bissell’s,—peaches, 

ip-apes, lemons, plums, and apples.

Sometimes the mackerel intended 
for breakfast is not fresh enough in 
the morning to be eatable; it is then 
a good time to serve boiled mackerel. 
W rap the fish in a cloth securely, so 
that you can lift it from the kettle 
when it is tender witbont breaking 
it. If you change tho water two dr 
three timee, it will freshen in a very 
few m inutes; do not change from 
boiling water to cold, but pour from 
the teakettle each time.

XTew Goods fo r th q  r a i l  T m d a  I

BOOTS, SHOES & SUPPERS.
Call and examine onr bargains in this dcp.artiiient iteforo buying elsewhere.

i dens’ heavy calf Bals, 
fouths’ “ “ “

Boys’ “ “ “
I dens’ Heavy Brogrsns,
I .adics’ Glove Kid Ties,

“ Amorioan Kid Slippers, 
“ Kid Button Boots,
“ Ami riean Kid Button 
Boots,

iOdics’ Goat Button Boots,
“ Grain “ “

I S o v n *
In UnncliMter, Bê torober II, s lUngliter to 

ft, A lUushterto Uao, W.
BeptoiUeorso snti There s Olll In Ituckvlllo, 8«yt.AD(1 Anna DavU*In ItookTllle, Sent. IS, n non to John nnil C«ro- Uno Kuhnloy.In Koakvflte, Sept, is, a non to Pennii Anil lUrr Uorrlion.In Rockville, Sopt. 17, a non to Wnitor C., unit 

Loim H. Stovune,

In North MAnobeiter, Sent. 10, hr Rev. Bever- )l Pinon Anil Jene Wartlej,lej’ K. Wernor, SAmnel Pli both of North HAoebeiter.

In Mai 
of Mrs.

lOllA, Maia., Sept SI.MArsAret, dauxhtar 
‘oA Chaney, Ased >7 veAri.-  -In MAncbeeter, Septeinber 14. AblfAll, wife of 

Ichael Lynch, seeu 04 yenn.
In Vernon, Sept lO.wllllAm W. UAlet, ai

M ycArt, I month, 16 ilayt 
oboater.

Mn.
F u  I T  *  IA roetilont of 1

In New Britain, Sopt. 10, KuUe Iloynn, ueilS4Reare. Her romalni wore Interreil In the Catbo. 
0 oemeu-ry on WmlnoeilHV,In Bockville, Sopt. IS, Lina Tonnetoilt, aseil 04yeara, 4 montha.
In Rockville, Sept. IS, Mary Ann ConnollAsed 

07 yean.in Rockville, Sopt. 14. Infant ohilil of Fred Bandel.In Bookville, Sept. IS, Xmellne N. Root, Age<l OSyeart.In Middletown, Sept. 10, Herman Sauer.
In North Coventry. Hnrry W. Malone, ased I 

yean. 0 monthi.

iowutBtion.tax.-...
iCkniSmf avV.* b».« * »

OlkrBHtOM* »* * • ••‘* *'• *»•
Ju stlcu *  o iQ trs in  orim lnai

oasM............................. .

17,898.80 
. 8,845.44 

900.00 
9,588.08 

18,848,88
876.49•
500.10

948.138.31
Ossh In UMSury Sept. IS, ’82. 96,787.07 
Town indebtedness Sept.15,’89: 
fieleotinen's orderoutsUnding,

Mo. 183, 8e|t. 13, 18^, in
favor of C. s. Cheney. Com. 

Josttoe orders tn orlrntnal
* 4 e e «*•*•«•%•« e **•«•« •

4,054.38

63.37
Tpotrite aatfaa e a«<
Anttt) oAsh In traMurje. 
Bnlanee tn tnMary over̂  all

Inda l̂adnCMee e*%eee««**«**

eaeeeeeeeaeeeee
• % e e • « •

94,191.76
6,737,07

- ■

2,616.87
From the above report it will be 

anen that tho town is out of debt and 
|.ka8 twenty-six hundred dollars in 

the treasurx'. This unusually large 
balanoe is due in part to tho fact that, 
owing to the late drought little has 
been expended on the raads lately. 
The amount paid 1>y the town for 
pflgecutihg liquor oases is balanced by 
'M ^H s to Messrs. Frank Cheney and 
iBkka Williams to tho amount of 

.1 8 0 2  .04. The report was completed 
too lito  to allow an extended review 
this week.

- Tobacco, W'hich is almost a total 
loM in the upper portion of the 
■tata,. promises in other sections an 
excellent crop. Particularly in 

' Litchfield county tho loaves are 
large and abundant. Tho sliortness 
of the crop at certain points is not 
without Its moral ^ o t s .  G. £ . 
pouglaas, one of the biggest growers 
about New Hartford, has gone back 
On the weed and oomos out for tem
perance in all things. J . Campbell 
of Rockville haa just sMd a large 
lot of tobacco in cases for 22 cents, 
which uncased would have broaght 
him a short time ago only 10 cents.

W . W . Cowles of Manchester, 
who has a fine herd of Aldemeys, is 
the lubkiest breeder in the strte. Of 
20 calves this year 17 were heifers of 
which he lately sold four less than 
throe months old lor 91000 and has 
refnaed 91600 for two others still 
younger.

Malaria is trotting to bo Conuocti- 
qut’a worst bugbear, and the shakes 
in some scotions never lot up. Tho 
state board of health, who are try
ing to  get a t the source of the 
trouble, are subjecting the drinking 
water of these sections to a oarefm 
•naiysisi.

•id^ j^etatoea liilttng W '  i l  , # "  per 
batJud.
i The Ladies’ Aid Society of tho 
poagregational Cffiurch, held their 
annual meeting on Wednesday after
noon and evening at the house of 
Mrs. W m. Scott. I t  was at the same 
place that the society was organised 
over 80 years ago, and several of the 
original members were present. The 
reports of the various committees 
showed that earnest and faithful 
work had been done and called fortii 
many wotda'of commendation and 
praise. During the year tho society 
has fitted ont a valuable missionary 
barrel, relieved such oases of wont 
in the parish as could be  ̂found, and 
made very extenuve improvements 
in both the Sunday school and lecture 
rooms of the church, adding much to 
the beauty ami cheerfulness of each. 
Thu meetings liave been sustained 
with an iucreasiug interest through
out tho year, ami the society starts 
out with every prospect of equal suc
cess for tho year to come.

Olio of Bissell’s best delivery 
horses driven by Charles Strandt,ran 
away from Richard McCann’s last 
Monday. Ho started west down the 
hill through tho woods, and ran his 
head into a tree with terrible force. 
The concussion killed him. The 
horse was valued at two hundred dol
lars, and has been replaced by one 
just as good.

Tho Now England road is not get
ting all tho credit it deserves for the 
work it is doing. A largo force of 
men is at work between Manchester 
and Hartford putting in long side 
tracks. A t the Manchester station 
about eleven thousand feet or two 
miles of side-track is rapidly ap- 
pxoaohing completion. When done 
them will be three lines of track ex
tending from tho depot to the tin 
bridge. A t Woodland, another long 
stretch of new track is being laid, 
and from Burnside into the East 
Hartford yard tlio ties are down 
for a double track. When these 
tracks arc completed there will be 
less than two miles of road needed to 
complete tho double 'track from Man- 
ohester to Hartford.

•re  to  tik e  tbo plaoe of the <dd om% 
whioh were not modeli for tomfort 
and eonvenienoe.

0 . M Johnson, who ia alwaja In 
for improvement, has just been add
ing to his already convenient build
ings a basement cellar to bis bam. 
Washington Sparks of Vernon, is su
perintending the job, whioh when 
completed, with a never-failing sup
ply of spring water running into it, 
will be just nice and handy.

The appearance of Jack Frost last 
week, gave tlie tobacco growing 
farmers something of a scare, and tha 
demand for help received quite a 
boom. A  few days more of good 
weather will see most of the crop in 
the buildings, and then commenqes a 
new source of worriment, and so it 
goes from b^inn ing  to end.

W alter Sadd who has been home 
during vacation, has returned to his 
studies nt Yale college.

E.vst H autkori).—Mr. Smith is 
about to start a coal yard in Eaai 
Hartford. His sheds aro nearly com
pleted, and coal will be for sale in
short time.----- I t  is becoming quite
dangerous to  drive through our 
streets while the wind is blowing, on 
account of so many dead limbs that 
are ready to fall in the slightest 
breese. Several have had narrow 
escapes from these falling branches. 
They should be attended to before 
som'othing more serious happens.—— 
The N. Y. & N. E. R. R. has puN 
chased about ten acres of land in 
order to enlarge their freight yard, 
and have moved the depot to the op
posite side of tho street, giving them
a yard of about eighteen acres.------
Mr. Joseph O. Goodwin has returned 
from his visit to the White Moun
tains.------The fanners have taken
warning from tho slight frost wo had 
recently, and as poor as their tobacco 
is, they are working very hard to get
it all in before the next one.------Mrs.
E. T. Burnham has a very nice cow 
which sho offers for sale very cheap.
------Rev. Fr. Curtin, assistant at St.
Mary’s Catholic Church, has been 
removed on account of sickness. 
Rev. Fr. Shoriden is his successor.

Try a five pound can of those N o. 
I. m ackerel, for sale a t  B jsskll’b.

wIU,%Tb4 
paidtotkadaj 
amd Bavinga

A rtim r
yeara oaahier of tl^i 
ment of tha Hartford  
•olidated road, diod yaaH H M i^o n i-

Tha tobaooo crop > ĵSoma-
tonio road ia bemg hi 
rapidly as pooriUe, andapidly as pooriUe, aac 
fair oondition, though 
one.

ComeUas Quinn h u  
at Albany, N . T ., and 
Norwich to be triad fay 
muifierous aaaauU on Mioii! 
with a balaying-^iia

J . £ . Bowen haa broi 
many aud given to Ri 
Woodstock 200 oak 
park is to have, 
grove, also a walnnt 
grove. .V

M. Hotchkiss of W< 
a Maltese oat which h u ^  
mouse, and the oat ahd 
play with the mouse withi 
nearanco of antipathy, and 
likes them.

vary 
not^ k  heavy

; < j ^ h t  
It to

Members of tho Happy Hours 
Club and others: Bissell has just 
receive a fine line of kid pumps—call 
and see them.

Charlos Rice waa baggo^ 
ford for stealing a hone ^  
from Dwight C. Root of i] 
Rice had swapped tid 
times since the theft, but 
orty lias all been removed??*

Thomas Doyle, 87, wax 
tho tunnel a t H artford' 
night with his head ae' 
his body, having been 
steamboat train while ha- 
ing th ro u ^  the tunnel di

William Skelly of 
Lawyer Wildman SMn# 
910,000 damages for nq^ 
fending him in a orkaiasi 
man retaliates by b av ii^  
rested for burglary, and 
default of 9 1 , ^  btul.

B art-

J ^ y  made fri>m unrijpiq^|prapea, 
just before they change green 
to purple, is very deU oa9 |^ 'W uh 
the grapes, after pieking-»:tl^iH from 
the stems, in several watni hg- then 
put them in a porcelain 
them before putting 
stove, as then >*ou wiU h o | f l f ^  to 
put any water with theai^^ ^  of 
course the less water tiio li 
will take to boil the  jniom ^' 
grapes when suffioientl. 
bag made of firm flanpel, 
juice drain out without 
possible.

Bisscll
90.50.

sells tho

United States Bank,
Ohnrtarad bp tha Stata of Ooanaotiont-

Recefees DtpotiU to Ch«d!> 

AUam

- i - m

2 00 
2 26 
1 50

Misses Fine Kid Button Boots, 1 86 
“ Goat “ “ 1 65
“ Groin “ “ 185

Childs’ Kid Bntton Shoes,86o to 1 50 
“ Grain “ “ 8 6 o to i8 6

Gent’s Fancy Slippers, 186
“ “ French Pomps, 2 OO

Fine Caif Bals, ‘8 60'
“ “ “ Bntton Shoes, 8 7 6

Men’s Calf Bals, ~

CAJjV  and K IP  BOOTS at corresponding prices. '

Our stock of R u b b e r  O o o d i s  for the season is a t band,

. lien’s Gum Rubber Boots. Men’s DoU Finish Rubber Boots

Wo buv our goods of F irst Hands, for CASH, i A u t r  eom petitioD v^
in price and guarantee satisfaction in quality. •

7

Bamsfflber tlia t it  b  so trosbl# to ttm r  dioodd.

if

BEY GOODS & KOTIONS
Wo are offering for a few days a fine line of CASHMERE 

tho yard. Our stock of STAPLE D R Y  GOODS is oompieto.

AND LATEST STYLES IN  PRIN TS.

Gent’s Famishing Goods, OoUars &
Silk Handkerchiefs and Ties, UnderweIr and Fancy Hosiaryi(p|‘j

ia :jk.Ts <sc b-A.
Wo shall receive in a few days a fine line of HATS

CAPS at LOW  PRICES. j.; - 3

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONEiil
Choice Groceries and Canned Goods. Pure Coffees uid 

Fancy Cakes and Crackers. Fine Teas at Low Piiotiî Ti 
Meats and Provisions. Crockery and Hardware. “

F l i O U B  A N D  F ]
E Y E B t T H IN G  A S  B E P R E 8£ 1T F E ]|L

BABOAZN OOLUMN.
rw w ew lea tam we 

* qws,
m i M M

cajpWtgr.- 
m'jpTospaet is very eucouraguigfor 
^ ‘anidoyeri and employed for tho 

ming fall and winter.
Sooiu. MBaTiMoa.-*A verypleaa- 

ant s^ioial meeting waa held a t the 
iou6o of Albert Scranton on Taes- 

day evening. The attendance waa 
b irly  good. On Tuapday evening 
meetings are held in iffie school 
house a t Podnnk. The attendance 
s made up meetly of youag proplo.

S unday  Sbhvicks.—A. W . Kings
ley will preach in the M. E. Ohuroh 
to-morrow, a t 11 a. m., text, 8 Samuel 
xxiv, 24. A t 7 o’clock he will give 

short address especially to the 
young. Tho “Pansy” meets a t 4J- 

m.
Good R epo rt .—^The excursionists 

on the Raymond excursion last week 
eamo home delij^ted with their trip. 
The 'winds and rough expericneo in 
going up Mt. Washington only gave 
new relish to the affair, after it was 
safely passed.

T o b a c co .—^Tho crop which at one 
time promised only disappointment 
and loss is proving a happy surprise 
to some in tuining out very well 
The crop is nearly all under oover, 
and BO far the weather haa been most 
favorable for its further perfection 
for use.

PoTATOns.—As a 'general rule, 
theae are small in use and not so 
good a yield as usual, still they are 
far from being a failure, and with 
doubtless prove a valuable product 
for thoee who have them for market.

Stbxbt L ioht— ^This subject is 
interesting to very many here. A 
little enthusiasm would suffice 
to erect at least half a doxen lamp 
post, in the most desirable places. 
The cost would bo immaterial, tho 
comfort and blessing immense 
W ho’ll start it ?

L a d ie s ’ S o c ie t y .—There was 
meeting on Thursday, well atteudod 
interesting, busy, full of enjoyment 
and life. They have abundance o:: 
work on hand, and arc doing it 
This society is so different from 
some of which we have heard, that 
it seems somowhoro there is a wrong 
name in use. There is no gossip, 
tattling, meddling, or any such 
thing. If  we were a member modes 
ty  would forbid us calling it a model 
but suoh it is.

P r o  B o n o .— Moses Chandler a iu  
Henry T. Hart, tho groceryman anc 
store keepers here, are interested in

I reSa____ ________________
W «. H. BuiitsitTt HmvImuM and L Im I-Qov. ot

S s H ^ ^ a h M S t TMm fuw  otDunlHM H otlw
Oo-

BdMurT W tllt, Coataraetor and Batkiw.
Mwood ColHat, Attoraw at Law.
Jcdia W. Watoh. T m a . oi Dime Savlnse Baak. 
ThoaaiO . Kadora.
THnWAR O. £NDBRB, Ptaa.

nnifllY  I.. BURCB, CaaMlar

Oi • 'll'',■?.

Dd’Llaat-Qov.
Fanlasiael .

, yMaSaat and

W A T K IN t B R O « m

f  VEHISHIXCt TJHBBBTAKSRS,
So. Maaohoatar.

Raaldanoe teoond door aouthof W.tl.Chanay*a 
BRMk. TalaiihoBa ooaaaeUou with No. MaiMlwa. 
tor.

m is s m tim im m

-^Miadlw ■ ii-' '•
M o r l s i S M

nr n a
W aatam  and  Boutham  Skataa,

Bearlnx T aad 8 nor oeat, IntMoat, aad both ptia- 
dpal aad tnlorow paldat oar oStaa. Wa Map a

o o a n m i  nteono
Ot all Iho loant made by na, and takn oaN ot 
them to matnritr.

&S0. W . BOOBS A 00..
281 Main street, - Hartford, Goan.

a. w. Mooan, a. u, talu(AN.
Jolrium J. a. Mooaa.__________

B .  e .  i h . P £ : x ^ ,
- )  F0RNI8HIR6 UNDERTAKER, ( -

North Mancheater.
SBKlut ot town ordora by telephona or talo. 

irrayh promptly attended to._____ _________
WH. S. GOSLEE,

L A W  O F F I C E ,
Town Roconl BulMlnXi Olaatonbnry, Conn.

C. R. HATHAWAY,
ATTORNEY A CQUNtElLQR AT LAW

OUeo with Watklne Ilroa.,
BawUi Naaeneater, - - - Cwwa

OLIN R. WOOD,
A .T X O IW V 1Q Y  A . r  1L.-A.W.

OHIoe oror IVMt-oMce,
Nwrih Mawehaater, - - - Conw,

S .  H .  B U R G E S S ,

N O R T H  M A NCH K8TBR, -  -  CONN.
Office nthta realdenoo,near R. R. Depot.

Cnroful nttantlon alTen to the aaTln«̂ >̂  tho natural teeth. AmOolnl tooth Inaerted the anmo day tho teeth are extmotad.Pdrb Gab or Kthor uted when dcatrod.

OLSEN, Photographs,
.1.440 Main St.THaH«arfl.

QTIUCTLV FIRST-CLASS WORK nt moito. 
^  mto price*. INSTANTANEOUS picturet 
taken.

8 ^  Entire laUstartton gnnranteed.

W. J. McConville,
ATORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 333 Main Street,
H ill’s Block. HARTFORD, Ct.

LeaUier Repair Shop!
Boots, Shoes and Harnesses

Neiitly nnil promptly ropnlrod, by

P . V IN C E N T ,
U,i8omont of Ilnlc, Day A Co.'r. 

South Mnnchc*trr.

THOMAS P. AITKIN,
URAUUt.IM

Fwnaaaoa. RM yos,  BamRoa, Ttm W ave, 
Pwnapa, Xioad F lp a , B io .

TIN  ROOFING aad QENCRAL JOlUNQ
North kiancheato^ Conn.

The Daily
SHA8H-0P8
on the N.Y.&N.E. 
Railroad detain our 
freight for so long a 
time that it occa
sionally leaves us 
without any CORN 
or MEAL, but we# I p

ar.e using every en
deavor to hurry 
freight through, and 
we will keep our 
customers supplied 
to the very best of 
our ability.
W. H. CHILDS.

« E O . M. BOLTON, 
T » I IO T O < 3  R A P H E R ,

Cor. Main anil Market »t*., • • ROCKVILLE 
None but nrst-cla** work allowotl to  leave the 

room*.

■ '* ______

Booti and 81u

S X IV

NORTH MAMCB18IXK..

GTCNlNfi acm
iTouâ
ply to

JU L U It W .
Oaptnaa'a.l

T K R H S  MnWaRA*ffi*> .C-'

■ in:

FEESl
^ n d —

Call on

DAVIS A BRADI
Market in Taylor’s

^ t t e n t i o z i
Como auil invetUgnte, thoee who 

they are talking about. llo N  aad .. 
sotUnBand Hone Shofluxinr IhaprtQtl 
be had In town.

S. S T O N E ,
Kortli Mauebaater, April, u n .

r
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SATUKDAY, SEPT. 28, 1882.

SOUTH MANCHESTEB.
These are the days wlien the 

thrifty housewife is known by the 
grape ataiiis on her fingers.

The Stanley Paper Company’s mill 
has been shut down this week, while 
a  new engine was being put in.

Margaret, daughter of Mrs. Edna 
Cheney, died in Magnolia, Mass., 
last Thursday, l l ie  funeral will be 

'  beld at Jamaica Plain, Moss., Suii- 
>day, and the burial will be Manohes- 
ter^ Monday.

-;i To-morrow evening Mrs. Ellen 
Foster, the temperance advocate 

made such a favorable impres- 
. lion here by her address, last spring, 
'win speak at Cheneys* hall at seven 

. ,. . , o’clock. The house will no doubt be 
J ; g | - ^ ^ w d e d .

'. There were about fifty men pres- 
.^1  i t  the Republican canons last 

V.fWd*y »ight. The *meeting was a 
" A ort one, and resulted in the election 

;-V yr d l John S. Chmey, M. S. Chapman, 
Olin R. Wood ahd Robei;$ P. Bissell 

•?v. • •  defegitea to the Btate^nvention
. ^ e  delfgatea If’Sht :tb bTew Haven 
f̂iilild eaat their’1i!)(llq!i)k for Wm. H. 

..^Bhlkeley and the straight Republican 
ticket. Mr. Cheney was honored 

. j. with a place on the committee on 
raaolutioiia. ■ The clause . in the res
olutions favoring the submission of 

i,the prohibitory amendment to the 
'v p ^ l e  originated with the Manuhes- 

delegation.
' -Tlie case of the State vs. Cornelius 

fhtUiwn, charged with resisting an 
was tried yesterday. I t  will 

^ilg^Y^II^^WiMembered, that Constable 
accompanied V j Constable 

exempted to mh^e a seizure 
jjd. i l i^ ra n ’s, one evening several 

;^ig^,pa which occasion Mr.
assaulted. The case was 

t i ^ r o  Justice Aj^rd, who 
dullivan over to the Superior 
«Tho'.>‘oase has been twice 

d, once because the term of 
was then about to expire,' 

a ^ n d  time to give place for 
Ip buriness. Yesterday
x^titoasses in the case were sum- 
^^ito Hartford, and the trial was 

aii^ nded . The^ jury wa* 
s t^M  ten miimtes, and re- 
‘d i^ a y e id ic t  of g ^ ty , 

^pbsed  a psnalt^M 'l

ICraî  ̂ recital l̂aat 
f^^ iittonded ,''and  the 

TO. The
i.fSW|r' 
iho^!.

The 
rd lM  and

of Honor arc furnishing cost irom 
1150 to |(250, and it requires careful 
management to make them pay m a 
country village.

Archibald Macallam was arraigned 
before Justice Agard, Wednesday, 
for keeping a place where it is re
puted that liquor is sold. , Among 
other witnesses summoned was Rev. 
B. E. Warner, who, very much 
against his will, was forced to suli- 
niit to the subpoena. Mr. Macal- 
1am is in the hounds of St. Mary’s 
parish .and the rector naturally hesi 
tatod to testify against the character 
of one to whom and to whoso family 
he held the relation of pastor. Ac
cordingly Mr. Warner persisted in 
declining to reply to Lawyer Hath
away’s questions even when the law 
concerning unwilling witnesses was 
read to him. There was no counsel 
present for the defense and Mr. Ma
callam asked for an adjournment. 
This was granted until Tuesday but 
the defendant was required to fur 
nisb a bonds man. No one present 
was willing to go bail for him and 
finally at bis request and to save him 
from commitment Mr. Warner con
sented to stand as security until 
Tuesday. The trial is to be jheld at 
the town hall and all the witnesses 
snmmoned for the first hearing will 
be expected to be present at the se
cond. Declining to testify when the 
court demands an answer is punish
able by imprisonment, and if Mr. 
Warner is called and persists in re
fusing to testify, the court and the 
witness will be placed in a delicate 
position. Mr. 'gam er’s evidence in 
this case was entirely nnneeded and 
the action of the prosecuting agent 
in summoning him, acquainted as be 
was with the circumstances, is open 
to the severest criticism. Tuesday’s 
trial will be watched with interest.

ges are pending against him, which 
however, will probably not be tried 
until the next term.

SOUTH OLASTOHBUBT.

GiLKAn.—Mr. Henry K. White, of 
the firm of Wilcox & White Organ 
Co., of Meriden, was here last Satur
day, for the purpose of tuning^ the 
church organ. He remained over the 
Sabbath, presiding at the organ dur
ing the singing in the morning and 
afternoon services.— ^Frank Wads
worth was through the street Satur
day with peaches, selling them read
ily at the rate of four quarts of 
choice ones for fifty cents, ordinary 
ones four quarts for a quaiter, and 
partially decayed ones at the low
rate of 8 quarto for a quarter.-----
JobivL.W ay, who is employed in 
the Travelers* Insurance Co. of Hart
ford, returned there Monday, after 
bring abt-ent on a two weeksi'>Toqa-. 
tion. • • • '

r'v>.;

Last Thursday evening, the Total 
Abstinence Society of South Glaston
bury, gave a free concert and lecture 
in Academy Hall, on which occasion 
the Rev. Alpheus Winter argued at 
some length, in favor of total absti
nence and prohibition, and displayed 
considerable tact, in the lucid and 
forcible style with which he set forth 
the points and in debating a much- 
worn, and in many instances, abused 
subject. There was a very fair at
tendance, th e /a ir  sex comprising the 
major part of the audience, but with 
a sufficient sprinkling of the sterner 
sex, to make an interesting audience. 
The concert consisted of vocal and 
instrumental music, and was very 
highly appreciated, as was attested 
by the rounds of applause that fol
lowed each effort of the performers. 
This was especially noticeable in the 
case of a cordon of the “gods,” who 
stood guard in the rear of the hall, 
and presented a very thnfty and vig
orous artiele in the way of applause, 
at the slightest provocation.

This has been rather a sad week 
for South Glastonbury, taken as 
whole, inasmuch as “Death the Silent 
Reaper,” has been anusaally active in 
our midst. I t  is a rare thing for the 
chronicler to record three deaths in 
one week, in this usually wholesome 
community; but such is the case for 
this week, namely, Mrs. Robert Hol
lister, Mr. Gilligan, and Mr. Hurly, 
the latter a young man of about thir
ty years; causes respectively, dysen
tery, debility and consumption.

In the midst of death we are in 
life, and we feel very grateful to the 
Ruler of our destinies, that this is 
the present case. Scarcely have the 
tears of lamentation been cleared 
away, the dismal and appalling 
funeral knell hardly died out and 
grown faint and distanf|n our ears, 
ere merry peals of langhtor ring out 
upon the balmy air, as if in derision, 
and the joyous ringing of the mar. 
riage beU is heard again. The vie- 
time in this instance are, William 
Keeffe and Bridget Dineen, who were 
married last Tuesday by the Rtv. 
Father McMahon of East Hartford, 
ll ie  friends and relations of both 
bride and groom assembled at the 
residence of the former, and a very 
sociable and happy evening n u  
then enjoyed by idl parties who at
tend^ ;
' "̂ A sad accident oeonrred a t the eot- 
iaa. mill of Mtiesrs. Mayer A B i^ e r , 
Boqt^ Qlastonhury, <m .Wedneoday 
ajt^oon.^^ Mr, p M l^ ,  an

agone to join the majority, wji 
twelvemonth.

by the Musical Association,
Elton, director.

BCenVEM ItoCAXJB.̂
New suitings in fashionablt 

received every day af
O. MAOirra^l

You oan buy a stylish fall o v ^  
from O. Magnell very reason i^ f^

A few pieces of cashmeres, i 
and ladies’ suitings, will be 
out at greatly reduced - pri 
make room for fall stock at- 

B a b b o w s  A ,S i

Just received an inv 
and cotton mattresses ttXS

WAXxbra Br'-
Oar leaders. gnd9\i

ton Iraots at |1.2d. Misses .#l'j
pair. OHBiniiir dr

— .
“We are selling woven wire

tresses at lower prices - than
before offered; W atkibb B b^ ; .

Try the H a b v a b o  
by Cubans of clear Havana.

B a b b o w s A S i

New and nobby riyles, genh^ ^
hats, just received at ’

Chshbt *  OoSifJ

Everybody is surprised to 
such a fine stock of cigars in 
as that at Babrows Sb Bkinnb^

Shalcespeare’s complete works, 
cents at Cheney So Co’s. "= ' v&s

Buy the New Hornet' 
machine. W atkins IBbqo., 
agents. ’ ' '

Just received at Barrows & Skiii^ 
ner’s ten 
brands.

thousand cigars,

A new lot of the celebi^ted AgatO; 
iron ware just received at '

Chbnxt & Co.’a
Watkins Bros, exhibit the l a ^  

variety of chamber cuito ever riidwp 
in Manchester at the lowest prio(ii.x^ 

A few pair of gents’ low s h ^ .^  
Barrows A Skinner’s, at ^ t .  ' 5

Low prices for rrillHP 
shoes at Cheney A C<w 

Nearly 5000 cigars'^; 
blown Falsetto brand 
month for five cento each at 

W. H. CbxnbvA 
We are selling of small “Speeb^ 

Beauties” three thousand a month a1 
five cents; $4.25 a hundred.

Barbows A  Sxnnnai,^^'■’' S * I ' ' *
Just reorived,. one..,om-^

wide oariufî  ̂ in
............. ...

I (a

■ i-.'

' '  Selm er 
Js>iba«s,--aytifi *1 pem. 

mbs.  a u j m .  '
SrimbertJ

Ore making 
) ibr a  grand rifle tonrna- 

l i t to  ba held at the Franklin 
M pb.Hartford, Saturday, Goto- 

All ^  rsgiment, will take 
I larit, by company teams and in*
* liriitfMs. O neo t thefoatnres 

(̂ 4>iy,.w{n be the competition 
«9knri*s medal, valaed at 

rMd competed for by company 
t of ten men each. There will 

ib^^am and individual prizes. I t  is 
^^kg|8ersleod that some of the friends 
110 1 the rqpment will contribute a 

htwr of very handsome prizes, 
of the tournament are 

1^; '  toot folly perfected, .but a yoty pleaa- 
j in t  a i^  profitable day is assured. 
jG op.-did,not send a team to the 

^-WBgimmital tournament last year. 
^ ^ % 4 W iy ea r, however, they will be 

^ ^ qpr^ t e d  by a strong team. Twen-, 
'■ ‘ •‘Ave memben of the company have ' 

"iqnalifi^ 'fair muksmen’s and 
î s badges. - The contest 
Igea will take place next 

y, a t the company’s range back
• I 'm

.and Benedict’s Minstrels 
J laige audience at 

Wednesday night, 
pee had tb^ exception- 
Gaining all and more 

^!^!' îlhogn4>hs advertised. 
FWas Iittie vulgarity and a good 

l"ol wit in the sayings of the end 
The singing was good and the 

excellent. The band and 
t.were better than is usually 

i with traveling tronpes. 
next entertiunment company 

^ th e  , Knights of Honor will 
plwito, will be the Spanish Stu- 
, ajband of fifteen refined musi- 
wiio play tbe mandolin and 
finely, a ^  sing in solo and 

^^Hiey will be here about 
■dTlh jpl* October. Mr. A. J .

‘ haa riiarge of the arrange- 
' the Knights of Honor eh- 

_S^fi.*od he is condnoting 
{ te m b i^ a ld lh y  and sucocaa  ̂

j^UBttttaiiiineBti' as tiie. Knights

w d  K d ^  . ' S. w d c ]^  Seutoto- 
rialr^Lbedln..E. Croahy, Norman W. 
Btrt^Aland, WiiUam 8. Oodcc and 
William W . Abbey; Probate—Clin
ton W . Honso, Isaac Broadhead, 
S l ^  B. Hill and Leverett A. Weir. 
Samnri C. Hardin was nnanimonaly 
reuppointed town committee.

Mrs. Mary E. SoUcw, widow of 
Rnssril H. Srilcw, died on Thursday 
last. She was a very estimable wom
an. '

Mrs. Sarah A. Danforth haa jnst 
rctorned fiom a week’s attendance 
at the Sunday school meeting at 
Framingham, Mass.

Mr. L. V. H. lUsIey’s family have 
the deepest sympathy of our commu
nity in their great affliction in the 
loss of their lovely and interesting 
daughter Annie, aged 14 years, who 
died after a very short illness, on the 
16th inst. Her funeral was attended 
Thursday afternoon at the Episcopal 
ohurch, Rev. Mr. Boylston eonduot- 
ing the services. Her schoolmates 
and friends sang very feelingly and 
beautifully at the grave.

The Hillstown danoing floor, is in 
bad shape. The large canvas cover
ing has in some parts been torn from 
its fastenings by the wind, and now 
whenever there is a good breeze it is 
tossed about in thundering billows, 
which terrify a nervous horse. The 
awning should be taken down at 
once.
j F. C. Covell ealls attention to the 
fact that ho has just opened a large 
stock of boots, shoes and rubbers for 
winter wear.

Lyman Hollister did not fare very 
well in the Superior Court, and he is 
doubtless beginning to realize that 
soiling liquor without a license is bad 
business. He lost, by seizure, a large 
quantity of liquor, and then was 
heavily fined in the justice’s court. 
He appealed, and his case was tried 
in the Superior Court last Thursday. 
The jury was out only fifteen min
utes, and brought in a verdict of 
guilty on the five counts of & t^e hi- 
dictment, namely, keeping liquor 
with intent to sell, selling liquor, sell
ing without a license, selling liquor 
on Sunday, and keeping open on Sun
day. Sentence will be passed to-day 
Olid will result in fines to tbe amount 
of two or three hundred dollars, and 
perhaps imprisonment. Other char-

lirm
brrima hones mid f rs i^ w ta  w m  re- 
moveidvaDd the wound dreemd to 
await further devriopmenta in the 
eaae. . , ■ _______

WsTHXBOFiBU),.—The ohurdiea in 
'VFethersfield are jnat now engaged 
in making improvemento. The new 
Methodist Church was dedioated 
Thursday, 14tb inst. The oeeasion was 
one of much interest. For fifty years 
this society have worshipped in a 
building that looked more like a 
sohori-house than a ehuroh hut rinoe 
the Rev. Qeo. Coburn has been the 
pastor, the aubjeot of rebuilding haa 
been agitated, and as a result of hia 
labors in this direotion, they have a 
perfect gem of a ohurch building, 
with an ample audience room, well 
lighted, with an organ. . They are 
somewhat in debt but probably see 
their way out of that.

The Episcopal society are building 
a Guild 50 by 35 adjoining their 
ohurch. They are also having built 
a pipe organ at an expense of about 
$1800, E. A 6 . G. Hook A Hastings 
of Boston, builders.

The Congregational society finding 
that they must repaint and otherwise 
repair the inride of their edifice, 
called a meeting at which they 
formed a strong sentiment in favor 
of remodelling the whole building 
inside and to some extent outride. 
Architect Mead of Hartford, was 
engaged to draw up plans and did 
so. These plans were finally accept
ed and the contract for the work 
given to him, at $9000, which with 
carpeting, cushions, furniture, mov
ing organ, etc. will bring the total 
expense up to $11,000. The ohurch 
has been standing 121 years and 
considerable objection was raised to 
changing; ihe outside walls but a 
majority voted to make an ektension 
26 by 12 feet on the norths side in 
which will be a minister’s i^ m  and 
above it the organ and choir gallery. 
The seats are to be in circular form 
those nearest the preacher being 
about 3 feet lower than those at the 
back. Work is to commence this 
week.
, The whole community were sad 
dened by the news of the death of 
Frank Amidon in the Adirondacka. 
He was baloved by all who knew 
hhn. He was the second and last of 
Mr. Amidon’s sons, both having

;a»tok<fy_ A
Rubber in l t^  stamps with 

outfit oom pl^  15 eenttf; two 
25 cento. Jnst tiie thing for m . 
hug linen. B abbow b  A SsuraBtoTt l

On exhibition.— t̂he- Jumbo ki^' 
button boot,—leads the circus witlh, 
out a rival. Price $2.00 at

C h x x b t A  C o.*8 - 

A new lot of oroo^ery joatree’d,— 
qualify the heat—prioea the lowest, 
^ e n e y  A Co.

Barrows A Skinner sell glass gob
lets at 75 cento a doien.

Look at our ladies’ gossamer circu
lars at $1.50. Cheney A Co.

Three thousand Henry Clay elgan 
at five eent%i just received at

B a b b o w s  a  S k in n k b ’b

Mn. VaatMT.
Mrs. Foster has been and gone. We 

expected much, and have received moiO. 
We think all who heard her must be 
quickened to a better life. Many who 
richly enjoyed her powerful advocacy of 
the great cause, may have halt wished It 
was a man instead of a woman, bat oontd 
not press the preference very strongly, 
inasmuch as it is not as yet quite clear 
where the man is that can do It.

As Mrs. F. is a phenomenal woman, we 
are tempted to make a little stddyother. 
She has a most energetic face, kindly 
withal; a clear voice tbkt is somettniM 
tremnlons witji emotion, (which, hb«^ 
ever, we think not an elocutionary mer  ̂
it) a delivery impetuous, bat striidi|g)y 
■elf-possessed, and dignified,---toe riiana 
of a refined lady that never seems to t^]: 
sake her, even amid the Influences of the 
platform that might seem hazardous to ItT

Mrs. F.’s first lecture was a most 
graphic and brilliantly illustrated dea- 
ciiptlon of the great Constitutional oan- 
vass and election in Iowa. Tbe second 
was more desultory, presenting some of 
the law phases of the temperance ques
tion, but without much logical order,and 
with frequent digressions, due seemingly 
to the rapid flow of her thought In which 
many important things come along at 
once, and mast be said, and said tAea, ax' 
it the Are of her soul snapped the banAi 
of logic and her thought broke fortii and 
fell in easy and delirious showers. Ttn 
woman’s nature oame out in her en>. 
treaties, her excited repetitions, her halt 
confldential importunlngs, as well as In a 
very undiplomatic way of giving a pleoe 
of her mind, just when she thought best.'

The third lecture was a masterpleocf 
Constitutional Prohibition, tbe theme. 
'fbero was Invulnerable logic, aouto dia-. 
crimination, scientific indnotfam, by 
which her argument soon began (o ap
pear as a kind of solemn presehoe^ roll
ing up and up, till it oame down vrttii a

U 6S ,  P A I N T S .
S I L $ ,  « L A 8 $ ,

■ - A - i L i X B K , ,

W holesale and R etail.

Druggist.
" ^tilhiffition on every thing in 

'̂it was strong, great, states- 
It was not only telling, It was 
I tlie^emy. It was vivacious 

.  ̂ 1 with wit and huma-
aodlnatote. She con put an 
•to tlmt one would think it 

And above ail, hormonia- 
fliitts and enriching them 

p W ^  Christian spirit.
B^hole It Is a remarkable wom- 

j^jrramarkablo woik. The grate- 
'totions and best wishes of the 
i ptoplfl will go with her. .•.

. jT-The week has been very 
, for, harvesting the tobacco 
p l ia b ly  Saturaay night will 

.ost of iton the poles. 'Ine later 
Improved wonderfully from 
.............................fair..of the rain, and bid 

.-.jtoroi 
ole

-------------- / to  be
lentorop^if the frost holds off. 

•PIS much better in
Vm  expected.-----A 'flltle
lin and good weather will 

.0>ffs quite a good bite in the
j forspme time yet.-----Rev. Mr.
TaloottviUe, oniuiated for Rev.

^ B ii, lasc Sabbath.---- The 6th
ufiistrtot are responding hand- 

I the call of their teacher for 
madonary. Let the other dis-

^ 0 *  likewise.---- T̂he blockade of
depot has been broken this 

JAey are moving off rapidly. 
ID . McKnIght and J. Abbott 
‘ were the two who had the 

[to the Republican State 
„  —is'week.—^Smash ups on 
Hoe makeJt quite lively for our 
H?*oad.— Miss Gilbert and J. 

Slid wife have returned from 
Wbere they spent the sum- 

Pr.'D. N. Klmoall is about
Dixiace in his house.-----^Three
I are in town doing quite a 

kAbrerlng roofs with some new
'ibn for preserving shingles.-----
r JfjMtaie generous person wont 

'i enoum to pay tor oil, and 
^ n n g  our street lamps 
dark winter evenings. It 

to bear from those who
Doh, first.---- If we should

itt|e paint on the park 
Ljleaae ̂  eye and save the

^ 1**'--- --------
"^^’“T'jthe ohurch trustees 

,^ - J  and willing workers 
t ibia, week at toe churdi 

iifv front, and 
,;aharoh

:donferriioeli(^ 
.. i ifkil-Tamday. waa 
rievend yoong peo- 
•^dealre to be counted 

' The next meeting 
'Bev. L. S. Brown 
. Turney, Got. 3d, at

lit—The Republioan Caucus to 
to tbe several oonven- 

1 on Tuesday evening of 
iteaoltedas follows; For 

West and C ^ .  Brown; Con- 
1, Joseph Uurabins, Arthur U. 

‘ ate, Giles Little, Fred A 
torman and Horace Brown. 
If we had the pleasure of ex- 
I very fine portraiu finished 
<dl printing process, the* 

, LUlian iTruUer of this 
rBav. Mr. Cutler of Hebron oc- 

pit In this place last Sab- 
Umge.— At the annual 

in Pine street district,
. Clarke was chosen Dls- 
i for the ensuing year. A 
I held on 'Ihesday eveu- 

I week to tee if the District will 
did a new school-house. There 

be no good excuse for any 
to conunue the use of the 

.  dated shanty for school 
[and the proposition should be 

Y without a single dissenting 
Ainong the churoh-goei's at 
i: last Sunday, we noth»d Mr. 
dlsr and wfto of New London, 

Land wife of WlUlmantic, 
I. Bobertson of Hartford.—

I across toe Willlmanlio River
iwlyplanked, the plank to be 
t by N. P. Little of this place, 

me of base ball played in this 
aturday afternoon, between 

Land Columbia nines, the for- 
, S^eaten by a score of 11 to 48, 
lln$araied that toe game is to be
^ js t  some future time___ Mr.

‘ ffimilton Wright of New 
|;lo towp last w e^, looking up

rof too W ri^ t family.-----
l ^ 'a r e  be^nning to feel 
toq recent rains. The Cui- 
di-was raised about four 

Riraric— Messrs. Brown &  
,, iC n  commence running their 
lAiU about too middle of the

----Mr. Charles K. Little
I been spending several

’ London.---- Mr. Piiyson E
Is plaoe left last Monday, to 
I w  a school Ip  Windham.

IlilTEBiBT NOTES.
ExPLORKRa.’* — The 

ibltshing Co. of Hartford, 
• through their advertlse- 
ter column the publication 

itlvoi; book under the above 
an account of the into Jean- 
Sxpedition.
lOnn L. Newcomb, one of 
1 riirvivlng ofltcers of the 

Ih having had tbe revision of 
} K may be considered as a cor- 
dtiable record of the most Im- 

l r̂ekic Expedition that ever 
1 the U. S. No more exciting 
' sea has ever been written 

aunt of this Arctic Kxpedi- 
its gad ending. Mr. Now- 

ITarrative of his travels and so- 
abngthe Natives, Exiles, and 

j  of the Lena valley, and of ills 
uey of 6000 lulles to St. Peters- 

unique and fascinating, 
ns t o  novel scenes and 

lieople of whom little is

lx-

The only agency for tbe
$ * lx o © x a± x  X sasxxxzdxry,

18 AT
S .  X I ..  S ^ X z X l ’ f l l .
Good* ^ e n  every Tuoaday morning and 

Vf® Saturday nlzht. Prompt.D6M ID dellTUiy and tne beat of w o» gusnuitcod
WABNEB *  oo., HartforS.

Proprietors of PhoonU and Charter Oak Lann. dries.

6 will opoii for the luuiilh of Sepipiuber, some ebuie^ sty les

Dress Goods, Plaids, Flannel
^ ’yjLfu.m.TL T=*rints, E t c

Of the latest and most de.sirable p.atterns for the season.

We have just received a large stock of •

S  I
Comprising the latest and nobbiest shapes in market, 

for Gents’ wear, which,will b$ sold i t  ■
popular prices. v \ ■

.  ..'W

I f  you want to buy 
School B ooks,

W riting Paper, 
Pencils, Slates, etc. 

Pens, Inks,
---- CALL AT-----

HALE’S DfjUG Stoi|E,
SOMETHING NEW I

H a le’s Iblineral In k
Tho cheapest and best Ink In use. A fif

teen cent box makes one half pint of 
beautiful Ink, Try It. prepared 

only at

HALE’S DBUG^STOBEe

New additions to our stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHING
Are arriying, including the best styles iH '

Neck Wear, Idnen OoIIb^
BBOOADZ, FBQTTSS AND FONdSS HAwnCTmwiy

A Full Assortment, of GENT’S UNDERWIT
THE CHARTER OAK CITY SHIRT"

Constantly on hand. Also, a new-line of fine LAC&D SHIRTS 
in fall shades. . u .'Vi;

W e own the Largest and best selected jstook of

B O O T S  A N D  S H C l l K P
Ever offered in town, at bottom figures, bought direi^ 

ufacturers, and we will dispose of them at pricQg' 
guaranteeing satisfaction to all customers who 
GOODS, and warrant every pair as represented.

LOOK! LOOK!!

In o i ^  Wmaks room for a largo ■took'M

Everything will be found requisite to a first-df^ ^  
tablishment. Prheriptions are carefully 

pared by sk illfu l\^g g isis , at all hours,' day r  v'

In  our D ru g Depi

or n i g ^ ^ d  Sundays.

R em napts o f  Cheney Bros*^ 
z |n e  and Gros Grain 8IU£So s e ^  
b y .  u s o  •

-AT-

FERRIS BROTHERS.
(S

T H E  Z V S T v

expected soou.wlU bo the grandest 
thing In the shape ef a

P a R o e  S t o v e ,
Kro^ oghred tor Mie In Uanoheter. A oample 

expected daily, and will be on ex. 
hlblUon at

FEHRIS BROTNEItS.

-AT-

A riSB  Moortment of NEW Full and Winter 
goods Just received. Uoo<t work, perfect 

fits mm rcwonnblo prices.

0. MAGNELL,- •
IM [ex*olia,iit 'X 'a .ilor*
Cor. Main and Eldrodge Sts.,

South Manchester, Conn.

JUSTOPEHED
A large stock of

Boots, Slioos aoil Mtors,
For Fall and Winter wear.

-^hls asaoitment Is carefully selected, and will be sold nt city prices.

CJ.
QENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Glastonbury, Conn.

> ... -r ..,.v ^
R mIi m , PorkS t 

Ho m , thov«l«,
Shaffo Ho««, tnaths, Etc.

■■■ ■
.■ .-r:' ;■■■ .

' M i" i .
^  J V, '’j ’?;:-:-.

Just Keoeived for the FALL TRAD^

W A T K I N S  B B
;  ■

■X : -■■'Y5

Persons intending to refurnish are invited to examine 
our stock of

#L « ,  lim s . i t
We have a varied line qf 

GOMPRISIN!

/, u y A w i
- . 1   ̂ '•

Made under our personal supervision, aud warranteds ^  
to be as represented.

.-/■KY
Tho latest .style of Black Walnut Chamber Suits, ^  

Carved Ash Suits, aud n-variety of Ptiinted Suits,always on hand.

H S ^O u r BLACK WALNUJI dining and sitting room 

CHAIRS are of the best design and finish. ' <

W e can furnish the best

Spring Beds, Mattresses
BOLSTSBS, PILLOWS, FSATBIB8, ITO.

•m
made to order at shoii; notice.

Estimates on upholster^ work famished and vrori .
promptly done. •* ‘ :

H^=*A11 kinds of Furniture repaired and reftnished.
Respectfully,

' W A t K i i i s  rnm m
Remember we are Sole Agents for the New Home Saw* 

ing Machine.
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■ B IB T H D A T B .

From the i'Jtlea Ubtervi r.

i.w

I am cuolcnt 
To let till] addoil ycarti 

TImt come t« me, ,
Roll buck into tlic iiubt ».• I'lir 

That memory
Can ouly And along the uliure 
Some perfect ahcllit, nud iiottdiig iimn-.

lamoonteut
That aea*weod, bltn of wreck 

And pebbloi gray 
Float out of bight Into the »ea;
. For thorn to stay 
RTonld be to chelruh grlof and puln 
r would not, mnit not feel again.

I am content 
Tliat none of life 

Can ever bo 
Lived o’er with bolf-Bamo throb and thrill; 

No more to mo
Will former long, or book, or toy.
Fill the now meueuro of my Joy.

1 am content 
To llvo all of toulay;

And when 1 dream,
I.et fancy reveal in thp light 

That hope hath seen.
Beyond tho present and afar—
A  steadfast, sweetly beckoning alar.

I  am content 
For ago upon the heart 

Can never creep;
' And when at iaat In stll'est right 

•ijgiv f  weaijtoelcep.
A%MMay comes to ire in trrtu;
M g i f t  it brln;^. Immortal youth.

“v :

.AT/

IHOOTIUft P0BP018E8.

JfAeeltilMHt M l ’erpoloe HtUsUng w itk  a

fbMiao* Fiehermam— A Ooesserv
)

“ Thet cost mo jest two dollars,”  
a^d a"t>Il, gaunt fisherman hailing 
from Newburyport, as ho held out a 
loog-barrelled nondescript o f a gun. 
“ I  bought her,’ ' he continued,placing 
one «y e  affectionately on the aneient 
relio, “at n Government sale of Rev* 
olutionary fizins in ’42; she wore a 
flint look then, and her sight was a 

rust; but I  biled her in ile,
' ohtiMr id^ilwn into a fore-and-aftcr, 

" aad-liad a lock put on to her, and 
i ' there ill as puUy as a picture,

. and ’ll out-^oot and out-kick any 
_ otthon in tho country. Fm no great 

' -•'^♦■Iber nqrielt and don’t like to see
’ himself, but my

li 'a  got a son thet’ll shoot the 
^ofmoeit aont o f anybody that wants 
ty' If.there am’t any one

4 shoot,”  he continued,
 ̂ over the heads of the assem-

crowd of loungers, “ I 'l l  guess 
> J' i / agdnst any man, woman, or child in 

place. N.aow, then, how many 
^ ^ T ' ' f j { .  her)rin’e in this heap for Medford?”

I t  chanced that the reporter had 
the unloading of the- net, 

V'aiiid to pass away time , had counted 
il^^ .flah  aa fK iy were taken from the 

h o ld bga  'winning hand, 
led to w e  ohidlenga by 
Ifliree ..hundred and five, 

r l ^ g t h r M  hondt^, 
to sUay^ Fiiapy 

'g iK i l »M ^ r e ' j^

l i f t

in’ he drnpped into Uncle Peltiah’s, 
up on tho'Porlliind ro.id, jest about 
supper time, nud when the folks 
drew amound he wasn’t invited, so 
liesez: ‘Curious case lliet of JMo.si-s 
Stephen’s caow, Peltiah.’ ‘How’s 
thet?’ said Peltiah. ‘W liy, she’s 
gone and hed five c.alves,’ said tlic 
tinker. ‘ Wall, wall,’ said Peltiah, 
‘but what does tho fifth one do?’ 
(there bein’ only four tits, ycr know.)

‘Wall,’ sez the tinker. ‘I  reckon 
it waits araound like a durned fool, 
same’s I  d o a n d , ” eontinned the 
rower, “ it wasn’t many minutes afore 
he sot at the table. 'The very next 
day he was .o-doin’ some tinkerin’ for 
an old'auiit of mine. She was a-peel- 
in’ B(piushes, and he up and sez, 
‘Amelia, wish you’d giinino some of 
them seeds; the squash crop up our 
way was a complete failure.’ ‘Take 
all you want,’ sez Amelia, and he d id ; 
took about a quart, and rcachin’ the 
bdnse about snppcr time ho sez, 
‘Mrs. Muggeridge, don’t you want 
some pumpkin seeds, imported from 
Asia—some thet our^ elder brought 
back when he came? They grow 
pumpkins as big as a barrel.’ Mrs. 
Muggeridge woa glad to get ’em, and 
in course invited him to supper to 
pay for it, not findin’ aout where the 
the seeds come from until after she’d 
planted ’em.

“ Hold on a minute,”  suddenly 
whispered the story teller, dropping 
the oars and seizing the old firelock. 
“ Jest keep as steady as you kin,”  
and standing upright in the pitching 
boat he raised the piece, carefully 
aimed at nothing, wailed a moment, 
when right in range a black form 
arose and glistened a few seconds. A  
low puff came to us, followed by a 
tremendous discharge, and as the 
smoke cleared away the gunner ap
peared rapidly rowing toward the 
spot where a puffing pig was lashing 
the water into foam.. “ Jest get to 
the wind’ard a minute,”  shouted the 
son of Stephen Moses, and as the 
boat shot alongside the black form 
he reached down and grasped tho 
dying porpoise. The reporter bal- 
'anced himself on the windward rail, 
the sea threatening fo sink the dory, 
and the animal thrashing and plnng- 
iug, but watching his chance the 
man jerked the game into the boat, 
and seizing tho oars wo were soon 
beaded oat again.

“ l^ook'me kind o’ unaweers,”  said 
the sportsman, stoppmg to reload, 
using a piece of codfish skin as wad
ding. “ We' doVt generally get ’em 
so close,in. Aout araoond the Pint’a 
the best plaoe,’ 'and in old times' they 

to .he so , thiok that yoa;.>oo.ald 
shopt ’em « a ; ; ^

on a spell,”  he continued rubbing his 
shoulder and looking at ihc old gun 
askance.

“ What do you do with porpoises’?" 
asked the reporter, as the owner of 
tliugun, after carefully loading it, 
took up the oars.

“ Oil,”  was tlic reply. “ There’s a 
big demand for it in the manufactur
ing taowiiH, and a heap’s used in tho 
tannin’ business. When I  was a boy 
they used to eat em araound here; 
the meat’s firm and solid. They 
ain’ t a fish, you know; jest the same 
as a whale or a cow ; miss their 
calves in the same way, and when 
they’ve got ’em you want to look 
aout. I  shot a calf about hero last 
spring, and when I  grabbed it by 
the blow hole to haul it aboard, the 
dam rushed at me so she about came 
aboard. The water was black with 
’em, all a-nosin’ araound the boat, 
and I  couldn’t drive ’em off. ’Cute 
critters! They must a knowed I  
was aout o’ shot. I;, takes a tolera
ble experience to shoot porpoise, on 
account of their being seen oftener 
in rough weather, and so makes the 
boat unsteady; but they generally 
move against the wind, and when 
you see ’em in a dead calm you kin 
look for a breeze from the pint they’re 
bearin’ on. W e  call ’em puffers, 
’cause they puff like a pig, and in 
shaller water you kin see ’em nosin’ 
araound jest like an old hog. |Iow 
long do they live? Wall, I  can’t say. 
You never see the man thac found a 
dead puffer. There’s one old puffer 
seen about here for years, and known 
by a cut in his top fin. He’s been 
seen all up and daown the coast, 
from Cape Porpoise to Gloucester, so 
they seem to hev a tolerable range. 
Mackerel, herrin’, and such seem to 
be the food they most hanker after, 
and sometimes the hull school will 
jin in and bunt a school of mackerel, 
xnn ’em right in shore, and clean ’em 
out. It ’s a great sight then ; all you 
her to do is to stand in the water 
with a club and take ’em as they 
come; but they’re rare at them 
pranks”

Another puff c&me over the water. 
More smoke, struggles, getting to 
windward, and the dory had all the’ 
pigs she could carry. The diminu
tive sprit sail was raised, and on the 
long swell we rushed in toward the 
land.

t
BOUSKHOLD HINTS.

Thin slices or bread dipped in to
mato sanoe, and then fried in butter 
nntil they are brown, take the place 
o f an omelet. Tbis*is a good ^ay  to 
ntilize stale bread. ,
- The rind, ja j ' ^ o n ^ i i

, -.'-̂ LCTSgTJWggPinnr..*..-.— - '

Stock S T O V E S
One Hi 

enty-flve
This at

L  .S .  E i

and Twenty-five Parlor Stoves, and sey- 
res,' in stock to select from.

^ p r is e s  tho best makes of P A R L O R  STOVES and RAN G ES. C A L L  A N D  E X A M IN E .

• -  -  H O I t T H  H A I / C H N T t n .
? L > -

HALE, DAY %
Wholesale and Retail QBO< 

dealers In ' -

FOREIIHi&DOMESIi
Nuts, ConfectiOt 

T O B A C C O , C I6 / II

reoflini^

EtDREDBE FURNITURE!
Before purchasing elsewhere, I desire you to 

give mo a call, ami

Examine Goods!
Compare Prices I

I  B A V B  OH H A H D  ^

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades, 
Fixtnres, Feathers,' Com*
 ̂ fortables, Clocks, IGr- 

ro n  andjBiaoke^.
D lN lir e i

f,);

M ALAR rif
THE ONLY REMEDY KNOWN

ToUortiiisMiM,
The must alnnuluB fact, in niir laDltary con-. 

dlliuns. Is the provamnee of UALAKIA  POISON 
not only In marshy, low-lylnxdistrict*, bat in the 
cities and upon elevated around, where, n tew 
years since. It was nnheetd of. Fieqaently fatal 
disorders of the digestive functions, wasted and 
enfeebled body ana even Inoaniw *re the dire ei- 
fects of malaria pol-ontng, the anro preenrsora 
of death If the _Mlson la not nntmiued. The 
Iraatmen on the Del A Hmdson Canal, os well as 
the Inhabitants of the atUolning coantrr, have 
been great BnffcTorstrom MALARIA. NocontU 
a few years past did they flni] n reUablo rem e^. 
Now thonsands testify that there is bat one real 
and speedy cure for rouloria poisoning and that 
Is 1)U. KKNNBDY’S FAVORITE REMEDY,”  
which by Us action upon the blood purilte It 
and restores a healthy tone to the ontire sritom. 
As a preventive iir-localltles where this dauter 
lurks. It Is Invaluable. The “ FAVOBITB REM. 
®I*Y” also cures the worst Uver and kidney coot* 
iloints, and all diseases caused by vitiated blood.

. ,  tho gro ___________ ____
world. Address the proprietor. Dr. David Kan- 
nedy, Rondont, N. Y.' angl2-*w '

YOU W ANT I t  !
“ C H  E  K  K . »  

H
U

E
«  C n  £  E  K . ”

PURLISIIBO EVERY SATURDAY' 
• —nv—

JAMES U. M1IA.ER,
—AT—

160 Washington Street, Chicago, III.

<<CHEEK” Is an Ajpage , 
UomoTOusand decldedK 

paper, containing a fund 'of vw u i^
found In no other JonmaL A n -----
d e ^ ^ e n t s fw  the year. 18iB wl________
and Squadrons, o f the Siuuiy Side Of Weet.' 
ten expressly for “ CHKint," by B o ^  ' 
sparkUng N. Y . Letters, from “ChbckV  
- "— spondent, Bm d o ; ‘‘CHBDra^OT"

aclttes;”  •• The Sample ChasL' ___
comme«5ia t n r t im  •S .'i 

Unltea States; Amusement andTbnortUiEJio 
**PromlneDt People;** crira ed lffiU s  
drollest of orleinai hamorous a^“ ‘' 
p o^ s . *»Chbbk”  Is sold on all the _  
and In thedties also by.ncwsbors. tWw j  
ycar, t » i  ste monthsji|X« three aaoaOK i

elnb rates. Address all oommimleadou to-*' 
^A8. D. M IL L E R . '

■. PabUsher and Proprietor ”C—
180 Washington street, tlh lea g? ]^

Klmo 
|3Ra I 
NERvf 
Food

WHEAT

:1#
Bwoq. 

drain 
MEl̂ VE ,1 
FOOD

WHEA1

,.ssa
From,Boston to :

Experioaee oF •  Conplo of HowJ 
SoBUoHon.

Conplo « 
nUenssn.

Incidents o# tira V rip —I 
Evomsdi.Eto., E

__ ______

------ - imit" - —

' W  'jW . 

«h<>  ̂'the
fl^ p o ra ir^ in p i^  into the 3<yy, rfad 

li aood headed out tbrongh the

. “Itm .eonnted a master hand at

a- f:

gheesin’,”  said the rower, “ bat I  ain’t 
'  : aothin’ to ray father, Stephen Moses; 

^ ^ ’A-been counCid a prophet in old 
s^ttlBf^ I  never knew hjyi to 

^  |w.oofc||iaM0d or worked^ahei^ o f 
‘  ̂ .o ^  -OWÔ ,’’  and the relator o f his par- 
>;^ytttfa p«joiiUarities stopped rowing to 

heiMOj at the recollection. 
f*^Bothe w j^ always wantin’ to guess.

jj^^n d  o f a tipker came 
tnd hnd walked into the kitchen 

where father, Stephen Moses Brag- 
berry, kht>kangin’ trawl hooks, and 

. jet'Roat how he’d like to mend up 
'& y  thi'‘ i^ns thet wanted fixin’ , 
♦WalVAca father, ‘here’s a coffee pot 
tb it wonts' a nose, and I ’ ll tell ye, if 
y ^  guess nearer to the number 
o f nuU on yonr own shoe then I  kin, 
r i l  give ye the job, but if I  beat yon, 

j  you’re to do the job for nothin’ . 
‘Done,’  sez the tinker, and tho long 
and abort o f i f ’was the old man heat 
him by two nails, and he commenced, 
'mendin’ the coffee pot. Naow, the 
old feller didn’ t hev any nose to put 
on the pot, so tamin’ to father, 
Stephen. Moses, he sez, sez he, Mr 
Bi^^berry,’ be sez,‘I ’d thank ye for 
a dish of water; I ’m monstrons par'clT- 
ed.’ ‘Saltin’, sez father, and aout he 
goes to the well. The minute -he 
•tei^ied aont, the tinker made 
jump for the droiser and pulled- the 

_pOffee pot that was a 
4  etti4$A*!tiie^ pad w h ^  flttjher oijune 

baok wHh water, he was<'a-sod- 
, c f it <9^-4pid;la a  few ’’.minutes 

be_ WM leaVin* the old man
file ^ e  he’d played 

.^hitQ.%Bnt, Lord blese ye ! when
- took aout the
- it  seemed like a hush 
. ;-Mtdiim the bull house. The

" ;old man MndV took a set back from 
;'fi fimttime, and T never hcerd of his 

.agrtresift’ after. Thet same tinker,” 
.gĵ i, .- ,,-. <>entoued the boatman, warming up 

reflections, “was one of the 
'̂ intest'iteps that ever slid through 

^^vfitejMtQfdfiiip. He’d a curious fac- 
4 t'e^bfgettin ’ along wit haout money; 
;,J..-li*fer teemed to need it. One even-

i^ g  We Jmdwed dt«k ■irai'fnU; 
of p fio ise^  ,Wall,;J’ni, a>trilin* o f  

warn’ t ten minntes/^ore every 
mad,' woman, child,-and dog in this 
We taown wM'on the .^spot: thought 
they hed a regular bonanzy^ for, ye 
see, the month of the creek wasn’t 
oyer fifty feet wide. W all, they got 
out the boats and ran a ' seine across 
and baok o ' that we stretched a line 
of'dories across the mouth complete, 
and, with hArpoons and olnbs, kind 
o’ advanced on 'em gradual. ' When 
they first heard ns they made a rush 
up the creek for a quarter of a mile, 
and then shatlerin’ the water, turned 
and come baok in a body. ‘Here 
they comes,’ yelled the hoys and 
women, the dogs a harkin’ and folks 
a-8creamin, and peltin’ ’em, they 
a-comin’ daown lookin’ like one o’ 
these ere tidal waves ye’ve heard tell 
on. Wall, the first anes struck the 
seiue and went right through, and 
when they reached the line o’ boats 
up they went into the air, dozens of 
’em— yes, right over head; some of 
’em cleared twenty feet, and wc 
a-settin’ there part lyzed like. I  
never expected to see it ram por
poises, but I  did that day, sailin’ . 
There wasn’t a man dared to raise a 
hand,  ̂so afraid of gettin’ hit. They 
all drapped and let the hull school 
jump over ’em. I  never see the like 
afore.

“ Hear that ?*!. asked the speaker, 
suddenly changing his attitude to 
one of attention.- A  faint puff, faint
ly  repeated, came over the seas from 
the windward. “ Naow you mightn’ t 
fiiink it, but experience tells us by 
file bearin’ pf itj just where they’re 
agoiri’ to come up ; for iustancis-^”  
^nis tall sportsman rose/ up and 
^ a d ied  himself in a miraculous 
manner. “ Naow  Fll. pint the wea
pon and you watch for the pig.”

Ho was a chip of the old Stephen 
Moses stock, and'guessed it to a frac
tion, as simultaneously came the 
strong puff and the black shining 
body right in range; a deafening re
port, an earthquake shock, and the 
gucsser looked up from the bailers 
and bilge and soliloquized, “ I  do 
believe sheis bust.”  But she hadn’t 
“ bust,”  he had only put in two 
ohaigCB of powder, and had h^en 
fairly kicked over.

“ The first pig I ’ve missed for goin’

n'a fnll. ___■■'■i-.'X'-jrtim yoh^' 'attempt^ to. zemove i t  td 
the platter. . ^

Lemon shOrtoake requires-,a rich 
and very light crust; it must not be 
too thick, either; when baked, oat it 
open and spread batter on the upper 
and under parts; then put in a filling 
made of the rind, pulp and juice of 
two lemons, ene heaping cup of 
sn ^ r and one cup of cream ; i f  you 
cannot procure the cream, make the 
filling as for lemon jelly cake, with 
water thickened with corn starch, in 
place of cream; cook in a basin set 
in a pan of boiling water.

Tomato salad is an agreeable en
tree, and goes well with almost any 
dinner, hut particularly; well with 
fried or roast meats. To half a 
dozen medium-sized tomatoes, with 
the skins removed and the tomatoes 
sliced, add the yolks of two hard- 
boiled eggs, also one raw egg, well 
beaten and mixed with a tahlcspoon- 
ful of melted butter, a teaspoonful 
of sugir, with cayenne pepper and 
salt to suit the taste. When all 
these are mixed thoroughly, add half 
of a small cupful of vinegar.

Lamb chops are excellent cooked 
in this w ay ; Put them in a frying- 
pan, with a very little water, so 
little that it will boil away by the 
time the meat is tender; then put in 
lumps of butter with the meat, and 
let it brown slowly; there will be a 
hrowTi, crisp surface, with a fine 
flavor. Serve for breakfast with 
potatoes cooked thus: choose small 
ones, and let them boil till they are 
tender; dram off the water and 
IKior over them, while still in the 
kettle, at least one teacupful of 
eream; mash them smooth in this.

Marmalade made of the common 
Siberian crab-apple is not to b'e de
spised, and for the children’s lunch 
or for tea with good bread and but
ter it is looked upon as a luxury. 
Stow the apples skins and all, till 
they are very so ft; mash them, add
ing light brown sugar to your taste. 
This may be put up in cans or in 
little earthen jars and sealed for win
ter use. Marmalade may also be 
made of nice peach parings, ‘with 
now and then half a peach left in. 
This latter dish is not recommended 
except when fruit is scarce, and you 
feel like making the most of every 
part of it.

, ;T E A ’ . A | i » : i _  

C ^ ' e d  ^ 0 ^ ^

’ V;
We sliaU give spsdal otteatlini.l 

andsaleot otH^eel
t. ■ ■ • - 4;

B u t t e r ,  E g g s ,

V e g e ta b le s ,^

■ E to..,‘ ‘iS!t

It Is our aim to bnjr the best 
and sell them at Loweet Uvkijgl

k  We quote no price llsti bnt kholl 
vomers the benefit o l the y e tj Ldi 
whlcb goods can be boogbt.,,. '

A ll onlors which customon arq 
ns willbe promptly filled under ol 
pcrvlsion and guarantee saUslaom^ 
price and quality.

Thanking the pnhllc for the laii^
Ing patronage of the past eight 4 __
strive by close attontlon to bnslimfSi 
Impartial dealing, to deaonua:Mi 
the same. . '

^l|B ;|U>K N Q W ItlbQ |M  S tA N I>” 
A l i b  pit^ F IN IS H  AMD G O O D

t a s t e . '

3 IM PLE , bU R A B LE  AND UN
LIMITED IN ITS RANGE OF  

W ORK.
Address,^

E L D R E D C E  S . M . C O .,
II6&II8, E. 14th Street, New York City 

WATKINS* BROS., Sole Agents.

m s

^  eng. 
at

^eroas- 
Wa shall
■ ■ Ir and 

ce of
.

H A L E .  D A Y  j | p G .

Pianos and ^ pKS
Made by all tho leading raasim ST':

AT BOTTOMiip s .
C. B rm 1̂0':" '

...

------------- ^

A  Farm' of about 80 aoret. fiaajj 
did pasturage, suitable tor 1' 
raised In Now England, wati
•tTbAins.

Sitnatod thereon is a 
frame lu>nse,< with ells attr 

The above properW 1* dnel: 
of the thriving village of 1 
where ready market oan be had!., 
produce, and within 15 -mlnnWe‘q 
station, Cbnruhes, etc. j

For particulars apply to,

Manohester Waî :̂
■

PASSAGE Til

I X > W E S T :

By the White Star, Auolior, 
Onion Unes. Drafts on '  
Sootbuid, at lowest rates.

w .
North Manchester.

-

lew Yoil: & New England. R R.
COUUECTED AUG. 14, 1882.

CONNECTICUT TIME.
LEA.VE MANCUESTEU FOR
Boston, Providence, and Worcester, 9.23,-a. m., 

2.08, p.m. Reinrn, Boston, 8.48, a. m; 1.38, 
8.18, p. m.; Providence, 6.48, a. m; 4.18, p. m,

Norwich, and Now London, 6A5, 0.23 a. m.; 2.08, 
5.02, 7.42, p. m. Return, Norwich, 8.23, 10.47, 
a m; 3.30, 0.14, p. m.

Wllllmanttc, 0.56,0.23, a. m.; 2.08,5.02, 7.42 p. m. 
Return, 0.08,11.18, n. m.; 4 J3,0.48, p. m.

Pntnom, 0.23. a, m.: 2.08,5.02, p.m. Ket. 8.03, 
10.43, n. m.; 6A3, p.jn.

Rockville, 0.55, 9.23, a m.; 12.23, 5.02, 0.89, 7.42, p. 
m. Return, 5 33, 7.13, 0.13, a. m,: 1.18, 4.48, 
7.13, p. m.

Vernon, 6.55, 9.23, a. ni.; 12.23,2.08, 5.02, 6JO, 7.42, 
p. m. Rot. 5.45, 7.28, 9.60 a. m; 1.33, 6.10,*7.23. 

-p. ra.
Hartford, 6.55, 7.48,9.59, 11.59, a.m.; 1.28, 6.17, 

7.42, p. m. Return, 6.43, 0.03, 11.54, a. 
m: 1.48,4.40,0.18, 7.21, p. m.

New Britain, Plalnville, and Bristol, 6J15, 0.50, 
11.56, a. m.;6.17, 7.42, p. m. Return, New 
Britain, 0.00,8.33, a. ra.; 1.00, 2.5], 5.10, p. m.

Tcrryvllle, and Wnterbury, 5.55,0.60,11.59, a. in; 
6.17, 7.42, p. m. Return, Waterbury, 7.33, 
12U18, a. m.: 1.63, 8.04, p. m.

Oanbnry, and Brewsters, 5.55,11..59 a. m. Ret. 
Brewsters. 10.45, a. in.

Fishklll Landlngnnd Newburg, 11.50, n. ra. Uct. 
Flsbklll Landing, 0.13.

SOUTH M A N C H E S T E R  R AI L RO A D.
Leave South Manchester for 5Ianclis^r, 0.25, 

7A5, 0.10, 0.48, 11.48 a. m.; 1.16, 4A0,'6.10, 7.30, 
p,m.

Iieave Manchester for South Manchester, 0.40,
. .̂7;48, 0.25 10.00 a. m.; 13.23, 3.07, 5.18, 0.39, 7.43, 

P- ;

MANCHKSTER ACCOMMODATION. ^
:mave Post Office, Manclieatcr Green, 7JW, 0.16, 

1L4S, a. m .; 5.00, 0.30, p. m.
LiAve Manchester Station, 7.30, lO.OO, a. m.: 3.00, 

5 JO, 7.00 p.m.

A PLEASANT LEHER.
I t  Blmgs »t a gratefu l Heart and glTes 

Honor where H onor is Due.
Mr. lyilliam W. Chadwick, o f Hatchvlllc, Ct, 

wiitos under the date of June 14, 1880, to Dr. 
Kennedy, to say Hint the use of “ Kennedy’s Fav
orite Remedy" 1ms cured lilni o f Gall Stone, from 
which, be had experienced everything hut com- 
tort tor a long time. Mr. Chadwick felt wholly 
cured when he wrote and says; “ I have Imd no 
pain for six months, and Imvu also regained my 
fiesh and can stand a fa ir day's work. I  recom
mend ‘Kennedy's Favorite Ucnicily’ to any one 
snflhrlng from a deranged liver." Grateful pn- 
tionta are oommon. Or. Kennedy is dally la re* 
oeipt of letters from tlicm, expressing similar 
sonttments. These letters are siMiiitanoous and

“ '-I'

Furniture Repairing and (Iphoi 
staring i  Specialty.

Î UNDEBTAKINGlIl
I  keep a complete assortment of Funeral sup. 

piles.

Hearse and Embalming FREE.
4^Carriag08 furnished when doslreil.

ft# O#
North Manchester.

The Old Stone Store,
G. S. PARKHUJRST,

DEALER IN

General Merchandise I 
FLOUR, GRAIN & FEED.

H A . Y .

High grades of Minneapolis 

and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

A G E N T FOE THE

Plunket Gingliam Remfiants.
$ , P m M M T e

North Uanohester.

bc.tbchen fqalpW#T̂  
Ralfroad la the World for 
all classes of imvel.

CITY
All conacvtlons issd* 

In Union

Through V W C
Tickets vis th l^ ^ ^
Celebrated Line 
sale at all offices 
tho U. S. an^

Tit It, 
tnd you i|;U 

find travtllng a 
luxory. Instead 

of a dls-
Canada. ®“™f®rL

Informatlo^^s^A^ 
about Rates of wIJOJwv 

Fare, Sleeping Cars, 
r .^  etc . chiHufioly given by

T. 1 POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
Sd Hds Frtift A Gen'l Natutgtr, Ote. Pau. Aat.

I Chicago, 111. Uhleago, 111.

JoS ly

No recent bookwtUbring tuck reUtftoihehoueewAfli 
ntl'-AJS C O lL . I lR A . 'n i ’H

WHATTp^^ BREAKFAST
No question, perhaps, tires the wife more than 

“ What to get tor broakfast.”  The influence of 
the meal affects tho day. It mast be prepared 
quickly, yet attractive and Inexpensive, anusoi.d 
the household out happier and better. Sllss

UrcUKlUOiiBs WIill AUII lUrWeiVUHi aWiyVBf vŵ st
suited alike to humble and elegant homes, and 
making the breakfast a delight to all. 
B ea iiltD il V a l., lu te r lea red  past p a id .# !

Order o f your Uookteller, or o f [juIylS^m 
J. II. E.vKLE,178 Washington SL, Boston.

put In all varleUcs of phraseology,but Invariably 
setting fOltll Olio thing -tho value of “ 1Vnnnn<l,-G 

into

?b<
s your llvor disordered?

Favor
ig -tho value of “ Konnody's 

Komody” for many forms of dlseaso. 
It may he Just the thing you havo bccu looking 
tor. Is your llvor disordered? Have you Do 
nmgemont of the Kidneys or Bladder, nssuclatcd 
with OonsHpatloii of tho Bowels? I f  so, you 
'wanta'*Konnody’a Favorite Romody.” Dr. Kcii- 
nedy practices Modlelue and Surgery In all Its 
branches. Write and state your case frankly.

iptly answered. Address Or. David 
,_____  , ,  ondout, N. Y. "Dr. Kennedy’s Fav
orite Remedy” for sale by all dmgglsts. so

8 .  €a B R A D L E Y
Has on band a Fresh Stock of

LIME and CEMENT.
AlftO A full Hue of Llio

til siomes
F  E R . T I  L . I Z E  . ¥ l , S

For all crops.

There is Nothing like Them.

Mowing Maohines, 

Lawn Mowers & Horse Bakes*

H £  S £ C R £ T  oraH H A rTTFU X . FAC E  
S llle . Hose HlaBetaard's

IMPERIAL CREAM OP LILIES,
for beautifying and preserving the ,

COM PLEXIOIV, S K IA l AMD 'T K E T H :
Is the only extraordinary and delightful toilet 
artlole ever discovered. It imparts to the face a 
soft and beautiful complexion, and gives to me 
tcctli a most beautiful and po riy white enamel. 
.Scut express paid to any part of tho United 
States on receipt of g l .  Address,

D L A m c n A R D  M ’F ’O  CO., Mew Y o rk . 
(Senil for circular.)

Hadlqy,, iNIbiotti'il
Vfeat m c^-eluSei____
triefld of to ew T a iiC a . i 
F ^ t  Cfmgranfional'OlHm 
These were a few, onlF, o f ttfa j 
The Rev. Hr.BlAbdefl wwt ea 
in hi* reoommendattoa, atkl 
Wheat Bitters, nnder GjOd,' 
self and family) amJaddi 
health we new eiuqy.'* - - . "CJ

aUuded to, were protose In a w e -----
these Ritters, npon their is to n  
nsed It for names and other anpleas. 
of seasickness, and wrote a grapine i 
their euro, and prononnoe it aleo. (T 
tlve Invigorator for the Liver a i^ l 
nsed.

Wheat Bitters Is a Royal Afa 
superior nutritive medhane, rim 
and not a cheap, aloohollo drink, 
mended by Chemists and PhysK 
ttve Tonic, always acceptsble and 
does not stimulate the bridn or Jnitaa. 
works wonders, caring Nervom and Oi 

D j*^P»*a, Insomifiiu,'. 
a healthy action of u e  i.lver andK lA i 
icate females, nnrstng mothers and l 
dren can find no remedy eqnal to *ni- 
blood and nerve food tonic, ea- Fnr aale 
druggists. $1. W. B. Co., UTris, N.Y.

Julj-22-lw

TEA CLUBS! Send your ad 
dress for “Onr 
Preminm List A 
d i r e c t i ’in s fo r  
F o rm in g  T ea  

Clubs.” A  Moss Rose Decoratcil Tea Set of 44 
pieces; or a French China Gold Band Tea Set 
of 44 ricces, or a Stoao China Dinner Set of 196 
Pieces with a gsn.uo order of Tea. A  Stone China 
Tea Sot of 56 pieces with a $19.09 order of Tea 
Thnusands of now and costly Presents given 
away. Address, C E L E S T IA I. T E A  CO.

303 Westminister SL, Frovldonee, R. 1. a27'3m

Piano Chair.
Tetohert, Scholar* and Finished Ams- 

teur and Profetslonal Players will 
alikeweloome <t.

The uraetlco of sitting at a piano or organ 
pructlsliig fur hours together, without a support 
for the hack, Is tiresome in tho extreme, ns every 
phiver well knows; and, giving way to the tired 
reeling, very many, cspcciiilly young persons, at
tempt to rest or relievo themselves hv assuming a 
position whieli Is not only ungmccfnl, but unnat
ural anil unhealthy, and are often permanently 
Injured tlicrehy. To rest the back, it is not al
ways necessary to incline the bodv to the rear. 
Tho body may lean forward, hut'if there is a 
soiiicthliig awnst which tho hack may be 
pressed, it affords a sense of support, a feeling 
of ease which can be obtained in no other way, 
and really forms a true rest. Tho ordinary 
iiluDo.stool Is not a comfortable seat under any 
elrc.iimstnnces, yet no material Improvement was 
made iiiion tho original design until this BMk 
Plaiio Ulmlr was Invented. Although this Chair 
has lieen hcl'ore tho pulilic but a short Ume, It has 
alreadv attracted marked attention, and has 
pilneil the hlghostapprovnl of all who have tes
ted it. Wc are confident that It will fully meet 
the neoda of thousands who have long been hon- 
lug ami anxiously looking for some snch im

ThsTttTlsxcesnd__________________________
Uiaompsnhti CZAR XARXIU FOW SW  t**-$*as|’'.
thst th* pobbd apisselale sed wm bay1l»hsm4* 6 i.'t 

Dothiiic but tbs passk Bad hasMUHl '  ^  *’ ''
ever entsr intp Its eempesMIeai O IB  Wi
TO CONTAiNMO AS-tm, me 
said ws soUoit an
any otherBakmgBswdeta the weridT"- ^

am yonsooii. For ate  bwsllpe*asa.ri||f 
BTXELE A EMEBT. Mm VS% Maw

TO BHITin̂ ms fffiv
Ad kDtaaeaUDg Etorjr-.A BapalaM 

<hsredMyeslDe»»j'*e*i*«jrir 
, «  Favorite BeaaeAr.”

* . ■
"For many yean 1 had nfletod in m *  

oompluiat which tho phyrieiana ealM - 
Gravel. I had employed some of tho a 
noted doctors without obtaining 
manont relief, and for a long *l™«» 
was regarded os hopeless. All trim
tho circumstances said I most die. Fi$atty;"S 
my wife induced mo to try a l^ttVi of "  
Kennotfy’s ‘Favorito Bemedy.' trhioh j 
hod somewhere heard of or ■edasdvfttisDis--:̂  
'Without the slî tedt faiti. |aĵ

^ g g ^  in bur. rillags.' 1 
two or three bottles more. 
long story sluwt—I am W F w iw e  
man u  there is in tjio ooantfT.̂ -̂ v'>:'

" Since then I havo -*~**nmiiNllri- 
vorito Bemedy* tp others-iHKnK:| ~ 
have suflbred flrom XUawandT 
P^ts; and, I asran 
Favorite Memedy ’ has 

a similar oompletsedqa in i ' '  
atanoe, and I tmstsosnB'otLvi 
ooutased mectal may'luDr oi-ii'i 
the ‘favorite

... '

A. •


